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W . A. KERB

Subject to the Demoeratic prima
ries on the 26th day of July, 11B4, 
W . A. Kerr, our presMt County 
Treasurer, announces his candidacy 
for re-electMm. Amos Kerr is one 
o f the ''old-timers.'* havinf first 
come here in 1886. For several 
terms he has held the office of 
Treasurer, and during his tenancy 
o f the office, there has not been one 
word or even w h i^ r  that he did 
not conduct the same according to 
law and his oath—his slate is clean. 
Agaiik. it can be said of him that 
during political campaigns for of
fice he does not indulge in mud- 
slinging, hut on the other hand, has 
a good word always for his oppo- 
nen. In the approaching contest, he 
sasrs. whether elected or defeated, 
he hopes, as in the past, to cherish 
no political enmities, but will high
ly appreciate any aid and votes oast 
in his favor, and that he will con
tinue. if elected, to fill the office to 
the best of his ability and in accord
ance with his oath. Especially 
would he thank the people of the 
county for past favors, and hope to 
deser\e a continuance of the same.

“The government may order the ATTENDS MA.NAGEITS MEETING
8. P. to purchase it," said one local ------
otncial of the 8. P. "I would like to 
watch the developments.**

Manager V. C. Mjrrick of the Mar-
. f a  Electric ft Ice Ck>mpany, has just 

It tt pomted thlt Ihe tovtrniMiH. roctntly w lurn«^ from Del Rio,
where he attended the Fifth Mana
ger's meeting of the Morrison ft

while holding the prerogative of 
telling systems where not to biuld
new properti^  and when, it can properties, owners and op-
order the taking over of distressed erators of the local plant at Marfa, 
system by a stronger one. Manager Myrick reported an un-

A  supreme court decision only re- usually attractive and beneficial 
cently allowed the 8. P. and Central pnigram and also tha*. the city of 
Pacific to remain in “cahools.’’ |)p| entertained them in a man- 

After the 8. P. had taken over u«»p uia| beyond the slightest 
bonds of the C. P. and paid them off rpiiiciiiip. While other meetings of 
it b ^  the r i^ t  to je 'a in  the asso- the inanagers of these pro|>erties 
ciation of its - child. have been nn»re or less routine and

The C. P. runs from San Francis- icclinical affairs, this meeting was} 
CO toOdgen, I  tali; from Sacramen- devoted largely to (ivblic relation-' 
to Junction to Oregon state line; «hip and the bettering of the se r -. 
from Reno, Nev„ to .Moja\e, near vice to the public.

address of welcome was made to 
those present by Honorable W . E. 
Easterling. Mayor of the city of Del 
Rio.̂  a twin brother of a former res
ident here. Mr. A. C. Easterling, who 
at one lime was president of the 
•Marfa Chaniber of Commerce.

Summed up briefly, this meeting 
was a striking example of a get-to
gether occasion of executives of the 
corporation devoted almoi^t entirely 
to the bettering of service and for 
the mutual help of attaining the 
correct standpoint of the customers 
served; and clearly indicates the 
correct attitude of a modern corpor
ation endea\'oring to render, as 
nearly as possible, perfect its only 

mmodity—8er\ ice.roi

S P E d U . BIG BE.M) EDITION

S. P. LINES M.4Y B IT  ORIENT 
LINES

Southern Pacific is considered in 
railway circles, the most likely pur
chaser of the Kansas City, Meiico 
ft Orient system, onlered sold by 
Judge John C. Polluck. Kansas City, 
to satisfy a government loan of 62.- 
500.000.

Two connections make this logic
al. It is the connection ai Alpine 
with the main line out of Kansas 
City, and San Bias. Sinola, crossing 
of the S. P. of Mexico by the Mexi
can Pacific coast section of the Ori
ent.

Elmer L. House, general agent of 
the Orient here, while he considers 
the S. P. the most likelv system pur
chaser of the road he represents, 
thinks if is also possible that an in
dividual may purchase it.

The opinion is expressnl that the 
status of the carriers of the coun
try is uncertain.

Los Angeles, and to many off trunk 
line points.

The Orient today is in better 
shape as to tonnage, than ever be
fore in its history, according to lo
cal general agent House. It is 
handling all the tonnage it ran han
dle. he declareil.

I! hauls two trainloads of oil out 
of Wichita Falls northward every 
day, which would be enough lo pay 
expen.Hos of that sector without 
through business.

“If the system is not paying now, 
it will never pay,’ he declared.

It is pointed out that the road lias

The Morrison and McCall proper
ties
(owns in this state exlemling as far 
as Clarendon on the Xerth, and to' 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley on the 
South.- One of the most noticeable 
features of this meeting was the: 
fact that Del Rio is tho farfheresf 
point West at which such confer
ences have been held, and .Mr. .My
rick reports that fliose present are*

«... j  - u • # , 1 *1 f'** *he intention of the
_______________ I management of the New Ea to is-

.«ue on March 1st. the Special Big 
Bend Edition, but it. appears now 
that owing lo unfore.seen circum
stances If will be a little later than 
said ds|e. The first section has 
been cofiipIetJNl and the second sec
tion half eonipleled. hut there has 
l*een ewtain <telay.s u’ getting a

FIELD DAY AND HORSE SHOW

On Washington's birthday, yester
day the 22nd, the First JI. 8, Cavalry 
at the Marfa Post, gave quite an in-̂  
teresting program. The Rotary Club 
of Alpine and the Sul Ross Normal 
were specially invited guests of Col. 
Leroy Eltinge.

The pnogram. which was very 
successfully carried out, in part 
consisted of riding, racing, polo, 
drilling. Jumping, wagon race, etc.

number of handsome prizes were 
given.

.\mong many of the interestingg 
events was the jumping contest by a 
number of officers, .ind the ladies' 
riding contests were as follows:

slom-ing an incroa.*o,rin!**n-f : number cuts « Inch if is necessa
corning the Big Ben-1 District and 
this great empire of West Texas.

The Fifth Manager'.* .Meeting of 
the Morrison and McCall properties

rv to obtain.

RRIIKiK PAHT%

.Vmeng the .«w>cial affairs of thean old indebtedne.ss which it cannotl"’*^ held in the City Auditorium of 
reasonably hope to pay off, and Ihatll^'l and with headtpiarfers at
if a big system buys it. removing the: * bo St. Charles Hofei, from Febru-, , u •
indebtedness, it will become o m on-'ary llfh  to ISIh. ,\ number of the *’‘7* b<*auti f̂ul home on Knob
ey-maker.

Jumping
Rider

.Major Tillson ____
Captain Morris
Lt. Robin.son _____
Cjipt. D o d d ..........
Lt. Willson ..........
<iap<. Dunkle .......
Capl. Mandell ___
(’.apt. Martin ... ....
I.t. Goodwin ..... ..
Lt. Kendall .........
Lf. SafTord .........
('apt. Leininger .....
I.L Hudson _____
Capf. Sfrawai .... .

Conte&i
Horse

-----------------Shiloh
____________ Willie
_________  Shadow
_______  WTiosees
---------- Butterfly
__________ Casper
....... .. Dynamite
-------Mr. Dooley
..... ...........  Buck
______  Imperator
.... ..........  Cactus
-------------  Ranger
_________  Snooks
___________Eclipse

wj'ok was the charmingly Appointed! 
Bridge party given by Mrs, .1, W.>

L-adies Riding Contest

Judge PoIIurk is in some way 
cenneefed with the Orient system, 
according to the local general agent. 
|K>ssibly being the court in which 
the receivership was granted and 
under which it has been operated.— 
El Paso Herald.

Wednesday evening, a brakenum 
while getting on a moving freight 
train at the crossing at the depot in 
Marfa, somehow slipped and fell off 
injuring his knee.

senior and general cfficia’s of the,“ '“ ‘‘vening between the
property were present and made in - ' b^’***** se\en and eleven p. m. 
teresting addresses. President *“bles were arranged for
W. Morrison made a talk on person-i the congenial crowd was
al relations b**lween members of the i **'*̂ *̂ ^̂  entertained by the hostess, 
organization and the influences andi"^*' nothing undone to promote

Rider 
.Mi.s.s Snj’der .....
Miss Eltinge ...
Mrs. (taw ........
Mrs. Truscotl .. 
Mrs. Martin ......

Horse
..... ........  Snooks
_________ Gilbert
..............   Rabbit

PRESIDIO NOTES

Mr. Anthony and wife for tha
past few days have been the guests
of E.' W . King and family. M¥.
Anthony made an auto trip up and
down this wonderful Rio Grands
Valley, and he evidently knows s
good thing when he sees it, for bs

•

quickly decided to install a 2—8fi 
cotton gin with all the latest im- 
provemenfs. On Wfednesday hs 
purchased from Mr. Daly, acrea^  
located between the Am ericA  
Flouring mill and the old Daty 
homlestead.

Mr. Thorpe, the genial proprie
tor of Hotel Presidio, reports as 
increased patronage that is finan
cially gratifying.

Mr. Walker has about thirty men 
at work on the location of the new 
ditch, which begins al the west 
prong of the mouth of Cibolo creek 
where it empties into the Rib 
Grande. Said ditch will be con- 
sfrucled several miles in and thru 
Presidio, to a connection with the 
tialf-rentury-old Burgess ditch and 
will bring under cultivation several 
thousands of acres of the best land 
yet offered at a reasonable price.

Watch Presidio, Texas, where the 
Orient railroad will cross the Rio 
Grande on its way to Chihuahua and 
Topolobompo.

E. W . KING.

V.ALENTINE D.ANCE

purposes of tlie.se meetings. Gen
eral Treasurer E. H. Gort«c made an

A FEVE R.UN
the fun and pleasure of her guests, j 
The Pool home was beautifully dec Last Sunday and .Monday Marfa} 

and vicinity were visited by a splen-1instructive twenty-minute talk carnatiors. attra<‘tive-
fhe past, present and future of thej*' ‘>ul a decorative scheme,did rain. If was one of those soak-i
Central Power and Light O i m p a n y . t h e  evening the 
Treasurer /(iorse was pftrticularlyjb*^*^^** served a delicious two- 
inferested in Marfa and asked for •’‘̂ ’••'se luncheon, 
copies of Mie forthcoming Pig Bend

FOR RENT—.A 7-room furnished 
house in good locality. Phone 214.

Edition. Other topics di.smssed in
cluded: “As the Community Sees the 
.Manager." “.Vs the Man^iger Sees the 
('.ommunity.'’ and many others. .An

LOST—I kej' ring with 6 keys, 
belt clasp type of ring. Re‘urn to 
Electric Shop or Andersons Jewelry 
Store and get reward of -1.00.

ing. grass-bringing spring rains. .At} 
.Alpine four inches of snow was re 
ported.

Messrs. F. L. Anderson. Buck (3as- 
ner and Henry Cofffeld attended the 
Delco .Agency opening at Alpine 
Monday.

.An enjoyable Valentine dance was 
given by the non-commissioned of
ficers of the First Cavalry on the 
14(h. Th King and Queen of Hearts 
won first prizes, represented by Pri
vate Fiedner and wife. The booby 
prize was won by Sgt. Bostimk, and 
the most comdeal costume was won 
by Private Reynolds,, There were 
many comical and beautiful cos
tumes and the judges had difficulty 
in deciding the winners in the con
tests.

SAINT VALENTINE.

Your Spring Dressmaking
W e  are glad to announce to our customers and friends, that we will have a very com* 

plete new stock of dress materials in the very near future, selected from one of the largest 
stocks in the south. "These new goods will please you, and our greatest pleasure wi|l be to
show them to you.

Let Us Help You Dress Well But Economically
O  have in our dress goods department an experienc^ dress maker,
I x e m e m D e r *  Mrs. Hughes, whose services to help plan your dress is yours for the 
asking -  many times valuable assistance - saved in buying just the right amount of goods, 
and aiding you in selecting the right styles. Just another one of our earnest efforts to serve 
you better.

“OUR PUAIN  PR ICE TICKETS TEEL THEIR OWN  
STORY.” GROCERIES AND H ARD W AR E
In our Big Step Forward—“ BETTER GOODS A T  LO W E R  PRICES” we have eliminated 
every expense possible, and can now sell you these goods at a saving. The largest*most-com* 
plete-most reasonable priced Stock in your community.

“STUD Y O U R  PLA IN  PRICES-AND  SELL O UR  GOODS TO  YO U R  SELF”

MURPHY W ALKER CO.
PAY KASH PAY LESS
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V

mCKIE, THE PRINTERS DEVIL
\V^ TM' 0^0--8WA*AED M \C ki\\^  

'tVW  GW& m  GOftX\
' tU ' KMUC V\A«>PB1S 9 £  ^  

VICE IA\TE ^Oua.'tV^EH AUW 
tO .U  M E  'e o O T  \ 't

This Man Ain*t Been Done Rignt By

^  O O  'tH E H  'T £ t t «  KA£

VMHew VT AW4T < b o o a 1 r  f  w  ’  n

M O  I

A W .W H A T S  THE USE By L. F. Van Zelm 
t? Wcncrn Nrwafsprr Unw« Give Her a Chance

A MAN TQlED 

1b PlCk< ME 

u P  TODAT

H O W  D » D  Th a t  

HAPPEM ?

Ite'fiwfi To 
KEEP CALM ^  
Be MA^TEa Of

W A S -  M

r ~
YOU sw ere/ - well 

LET ME CATCH AMY 
MASHER Tr Y i h ' To . 
Pick UP M Y  WIPE f -  
r ’U  WRIM5  H lS M ECk

I  WHAT DOES HE LOOk U k £  - I M
=: g o im g  o u t  Sc g e t  h i m  NO M i//
-----------------------------------------------—--------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ---- ---------------------- -------------- -----------------------

WAIT A MIMUTE 
Till I  FINISH 
Te l l in g  tou

I  W AS GETTiriG O FF  

Th e  t r o l l e t  w h e n  i  

TRIPPED  AND FELL &  

A MAN RUSHED OVER
To P ic k  m e  u p

w e l l , W M Y  in  

Th u n d e r  d id h '^

YOU SAT So IN
Th e  f ir s t .

n Events in the Lives o f  L ittle  M en O ur Pet Peeve

Th e

Clancx: 
Kids

ThcM ctn Thing

i»ERCY L. CROSBY

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS By J A C K  W IL S O N
O ^ rn flu  1911 bjtik, M<OiMt Nnnpipn !

I  HE TOLD we Loveo ME - 1 
1  V c L C e O  5 . 0 . S . W M AT^ T H A T  ME

i £ ^ ^ E O -  > SAio -  Sa m e  o l d

ON THE NEW 
JOB

The Shopper: 
I'll take one of 
these e h I r  t  
waists.

T h e  • Sales
man: Formerly 
of the artillery. 
V e r y  w e l l ,  
maTam. •  What 
caliber, please?

A COOI.
S U G Q G s n O N .
Salesman— T̂bla 

Is really worth 
930, but there be
ing a lltUe chip 
off her<«. I will aell 
it to yon for 120.
Ciiatomer— Can’t 

you break off an
other little chip 
and let me have 
It for 910?

M
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Mnu M, Heath

ARE YOU A 
SUFFERING WOMAN? 
Hnkfc i( HmI •» T«
r>allaa. Tens.—**! had aerioua fMi> 

fnine trouble come on me during the 
critic^ time of life and I began to nae 
Dr. Pierce’a Favorite Pieacriptioo. After 
taking five bottlea the troubled oeaaed 
and never troubled any more. lean with 
an boncsty h ig ^  recommend the *Faw« 
orite Preacriptioo* to any woman at 
that time.*’—Mrs. M. A, Heath. 4239 
Metropolitan Street.

Your health is most important to 
It’s easily imprw ed. If you suffer 

from heat flames, diiainess, or any of 
the symptoms common to women at 
the cntkal period in life. Just ask your 
nearest druggist for this Prescription of 
DtL  Pierce’s, in tablet or liquid form. 
Send 10 cents to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ 
Hotel. Buffalo. N. Y.. if you wish a trial 
pkg. and write for free, coafldential 
medical service.

His Deduction
*‘Sny, ain't yon de feller vat I met 

*.n Philadelphiu?”
’‘T’hiladelphia? I ain't never been 

dere”
"Veil, neider bare I. I jntess It must 

I'.ave been two otlder fellers."—ATolgate 
KaLter.

MOJHER!
tan Child’ s Bowels with 

“ Califoniia Fig  S y n iif'

N’ven If cross, feverish, bilious, con- 
aril«ted or full of cold, children love 

• the pleasant taste of "California Fig 
Syrup.”  A teaspoofiful never falls to 
■clean the liver and bowels.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Call- 
•fornja Fig Syrup" which has directions 
for babies and children of all ages 
prrmed on bottle. Mother! You must 
MV “California" or you may get an 
IcclTatioD fig syrup.

Ice for Fruit
AC. average of 19 tons of Ice Is re- 

■Tal»-ed for the refrigeration of a car- 
load o f fnilt in transit between south- 
■ere California and the Atlantic sea
board.

A Univarsal Ramedy for Pain.
Vi T over 70 years Alicock's Plaster has 

t»««'n a standard external remedy, sold In 
all ;«rta of the c!villsed world.— Âdv.

Wig and Robes Expensive
The wig and robes of an onllnar.? 

I>igliah Judge «s>#t approximately Jf-.- 
The lord chancellor, the attorney 

L’fTjfrnt. the lord chief Justice, the mas
ter cf the rolls and lord Justices o f ap- 
l>e»,l are even more expensively 
•drrased.

H a l l * t  C a t a r r h
m m E  w  sa ^  *  Combined 

M C d l C l O O  Treatmem.boch 
local and internal, and has been success
ful in the treatment of Catarrh for ovex 
forty years. Sold by all druggists.
F. |. CHENEY &  CO.. Tokdo. Ohio

/'cr Hardware* Mill* 
O il W e ll Supplies mme 
A u to m o b ile  Tires*

Fa Wa Heitmann Co.
Hoaston* Texas

Break a Cold Right Up with 

“ Pape's Cold Com pound"
Take two tables every three houri 

Dbt.I three doses are taken. The first 
dose always gives relief. The secooc 
and third doses completely break u( 
the cold. Plea.sant and safe to take 
Contains no quinine or opiates. Million.* 
use “Pape's Cold Compound." Prlct 
ttaiity-llve cents. Druggists guarantea It

"  W.^n TU.,~M0 U tT 0 il, n o . •-’lt24.~

GREAT EXPOStnON 
TEXASCBtTENNIAL

To Commemorate 100 Years 
American Achievement on 

Soil of Texas.
Austin, Tex.—The Texas Centennial 

Exposition was born at Austin Tues
day amid a torrent of oratory that at 
times switched to cyclonic debate, 
threatening to inundate the conven
tion in acrimony, but ending finally 
with a provision for the election of a 
board of directors to have complete 
charge of the celebration.

When the chairman, Cato Sells of 
Fort Worth, tired and worn from a 
day of attempting to keep all the con
tending interests balanced in harmony, 
laid down his gavel, the assembly went 
home with a smile, having accomplish
ed these three concrete things: That 
a celebration would be held; that it 
would commemorate 100 years of 
Amarican achievement on the soil of 
Texas in such a manner as to attract 
the whole world, and that its manage 
ment. including the selection of the 
time and place would be given intc 
the hands of a board of directors ol 
100 members to be chosen from the 
senatorial districts of the state.

Two members of this board are to 
ba elected from each senatorial dis
trict. County meetings to select dele
gates are to be held on April 12. The 
senatorial district Conventions will be 
held throughout the state on April 19, 
according to plans, and the board ot 
directors chosen are to meet in Aus
tin May 21 to lay the initial plans for 
the exposition. Directors at large on 
the board are to be appointed by lbs 
governor, the lieutenant governor, tlie 
presiding officers of house and senate,' 
and twenty-nine by the directors from 
the senatorial districts.

Failure to provide a form of organ
ization for the convention brought ths 
deliberation to the brink of disaster 
at several points.

Where the proposed Texas centen 
nial celebration will be held, when 
it will be held, and bow it will be 
8taged---all will be decided by 100 rep
resentative citizens of Texas at a meet
ing to be held in April at Austin.

Four cities are fighting for the ex
position. including Galveston, Houston, 
Austin and San Antonio.

O L D  S U B M E R G E D  R A IL R O A D
R A IL S  N O W  B E IN G  R A IS E D

Houston, Tex.—The “ body'* of “Tex
as’ drowned railway" Is about to be 
recovered from the bottom of the Trin- 
Uy river.

Sixty-six years sgo, fifty-two miles 
of steel rails were stacked on a plat
form St the edge of the Trinity river, 
near Liberty. The rails were to be 
used In building a road from Liberty to 
Livingston.

The civil war came and all rail con
struction was sidetracked. Meantime 
the Trinity was ’changing its course. 
When attention was finally paid to the 
rails again, they were under six feet 
of water, and have remained under 
several feet of water and slimy mud 
ever since.

Three efforts to raise the steel were 
unsuccessful. Another effoit. twenty 
years ago, resulted in the recovery of 
300 rails. This week the Howard Ken
yon Dredging Company of Houston ap
parently has solved the problem which 
has baffled many engineers. The 
dredging company raised fifteen tons 
Monday and Is raising more and more 
each day.

The submerged rails were found to 
be remarkably free from rust, due to 
sn old British process of manufacture, 
it was stated.

R O Y A L  M U M M Y  C A S E  OF
K IN G  T U T  IS  E X P O S E D

Luxor, Egypt.—Owing to what be 
characterized as the "discourtesy” of 
the Egyptian public works department. 
Howard Carter, head of the excavation 
work, closed Tut-Ankh-Amen's tomb 
Wednesday and abandoned operations 
It is understood the crisis was precipi
tated by the refusal of the Egyptian 
government to permit the wives of the 
excavators to visit the tomb Wednes
day morning.

The lid of Tut-.\nkh-Amen's sarco
phagus was raised Tuesday.

When the lid was raised there was 
revealed the most splendid gilded 
mummy case ever found in Egypt. It 
is about three meters long 

The mummy case bears an effigy 
in relief of the king wearing the nems, 
or sacred creed dress like that of the 
sphynx, decorated with the head of a 
hawk and a serpent in pure gold set 
with lapis lazulai. The bands are 
crossed, one bearing a crook sceptre 
and the other a flail.

A pathetic touch is given the effigy 
by a little crown of withered natural 
Sowers set about the gold headdress 

Experts characterized the disclosure 
)f the mummy ca.se as the greatest dls- 
lovery In the history of Eeyptology, 
ir possibly in all archaeology.

Three Texas Officials Named.
Washington.—The postoffice depart

ment announces the appointment of 
the following Texas postmasters: 
F'resno, Fort Bend County. Harry L. 
Taylor: Turpentine. Jasper County. 
Tbomas J. Parker; Weser, Goliad 
County, Ben J, Zengerle.

Texas Postmaster Named. 
Washington.—Ernest F. Andricks 

was appointed postmaster at Sunny- 
•Ida, W aliar County, succeeding Lucile 
Mahli. rcetgued.

Texas News
The annual convention of the Texai 

Bricklayers' Association will be held in 
Galveston, .\pril 14-21.

Breaking ot new land with tractors 
has begun generally iu the plains dis
trict of Texas and agricultural con
ditions are better than In 10 years.

A complete survey has just been 
made of Rusk county public schools 
and a total of |13,<>72 of state aid will 
be given Rusk county rural schools.

The Texas Cotton Seed Crushers’ 
Association again will hold its annual 
convention in Galveston in 1924. The 
convention will be held June 9. 14 
and 11.

An issue of $400,000 Jack county spe
cial road bonds, bearing 5Vi per cent 
Interest and maturing aerially, has 
been approved by tbe attorney gen
eral's departmenL

With a few lots of fat steers moving 
to market South Texas cattle have 
come through the winter thus far In 
exceptionally good condition with few 
losses from cold or poverty.

The first constructive work under
taken by the state highway depart
ment since taking over the roads on 
January 1. that of building 1.8 miles 
of Improved road at Eddy, between 
Waco and Temple, is under way.

State Treasurer Terrell hrs issued 
a call to pay 1,050 general fund war
rants, representing $189,928. and leav 
ing the deficit at $4,691,737. The call 
was up to and including warrant No. 
23850, which was dated Nov. 30 last.

Mitchell county voters will ballot 
on a $325,000 road bond issue March 
22 to supplement state and federal aid 
of $650,000 to buUd a concrete paved 
road over the route of the Ilankhead 
highway across the county from east 
to west.

Contracts for 384.000 pounds of fresh 
meat and 56.000 pounds of cured meat 
at a reduction of 10 per cent over pre- 
viona contracts were let by the state 
board of control FYiday for state insti
tutions. Tbe contracts cover supplies 
for ninety days.

A pecan tree on the Govett farm 
near Seguin has been sold to A. R. 
Cole of Austin for $1000. Mr. Cole will 
use the buds for grafting on a number 
of his trees near Austin. Experts have 
announced the pecans from the tree 
among the finest in Texas.

One of the largest planting of citrus 
trees in the Rio Grande delta of Texas 
on the program for this spring is a 
50-acre tract on the concrete highway 
two and a half miles from Harlingen, 
which was recently purchased by W. 
J. Trammel and E. L. Ray of Corsi
cana.

Doubtless due to fine yields and 
gratifying prices of the past year, all 
indications point to a larger acreage 
of truck in Smith county this year. 
Reports from Smith county communi
ties tall of many instances of land be
ing prepared for the new crops of 
truck. The tomato is tha chief truck 
crop.

The sute board of education at its 
regular monthly session last week pur
chased practically all the bonds of
fered. aggregating $92,000. They in
clude an issue of Eagle Lake inde
pendent school district school house 
bonds amounting to $25,000 and $1,000 
of Shelby county common school dia 
trict No. 52 bonds.

q
The Waco city commission will un

dertake to open Seventh street from 
Austin avenue to Washington avenue. 
Bonds have been voted for this pur
pose. This street now is occupied by 
buaineM houses facing on Austin street 
which makes a business block the 
length of two ordinary city blocks. 
Agitation has been going on for some 
time among the dvic clubs to have 
this long block opened.

F7ve wild turkey hqns and ob* i^m 
have been received by local sports
man from the state game warden for 
a large ranch above Edna. They were 
sent upon application of local sports
men who obligated themselves to use 
every precaution to protect tbe birds 
and not molest them in any manner 
for a period of two years.

From present Indications the acre
age planted to cotton in the Rio 
Grande valley will be larger than it 
was last season and. according to all 
records, last year was the biggest cot 
ton year the valley ever ‘had. Even 
at this early data buyers are coming 
to the valley and looking over the sit
uation so they may be well informed 
as to conditions.

Topographic surveys on the Nueces 
river from Three Rivers iu Uvalde 
have just been started by the state 
board of water engineers in co-opera
tion with engineers of the United 
States geological survey, it is an
nounced. There are now about 90 en
gineering parties in the field in various 
sections of the state makin;; these sur
veys and also engaged ou stream meas
urement of vanous streams in Texas.

Sheep and cattle scabies eradication 
work during the last year iu Texas has 
been more effective than ever before, 
according to the annual report on the 
work which has Just been completed 
by J. H. Rasco, chief inspector in 
charge for the live stock sanitary com
mission of Texas. Going back to April 
1, 1921, Mr. Rasco pointed out that 
there were 216 premisr.s located In 47 
different counties on which scabies in
fection was known to exlsL sod on 
December this had been reduced to 18 
counties containing only 66 quarantia* 
•d premlaea.

PUN BIGHWAY FROM 
VAUEY ̂ ROIISTON
A Hard Surfaced Road Is Pro

posed—Will Decrease Dis
tance Many Miles.

Brownsville. Tex.—A hard-surfaced 
highway from Brownsville to Houston, 
via Harlingen. Riviera, Kingsville. 
Corpus Chrlstl, Rockport and Victoria, 
•s the plan of the Rio Grande valley, 
and during the past week County 
Judge Oscar C. Dancy of Cameron 
County has held a number of meetings 
in Refugio. Victoria and Whartou 
counties with that object in view.

The highway, as planned by the Rio 
Grande good roads promoters, who 
have already secured the assurance 
of the active co-operation of Houston, 
would cut the present distance ap
proximately 100 miles, providing a di
rect route from the valley to Houston, 
the commercial center of South Texas. 
The valley is reaching out for the 
tourist traffic as well as desiring to 
secure a direct highway connection 
with its principal trade center, and 
the promoters of the highway assert 
that it will prove a big factor in at
tracting tourists to South Texas, and 
that in this respect both Houston and 
the Rio Grande valley will profit.

Plans for the construction of a con
crete highway north from Harlingen 
to the Willacy County line have won 
the approval of practically the entire 
county and work on this section of 
the proposed highway, which will con
nect with Highway No. 12 at Harlin
gen, is expected to start in the near 
future. Cameron County has sufficient 
funds on hand to carry this highway 
three or four miles north of Harlingen, 
and feej a.ssured that state and fed
eral aid. sufficient to close the gap 
in Cameron County, will be forthcom
ing when the state highway commis
sion designates projects for aid at its 
July meeting. Willacy County, which 
has a bonding capacity practically un
touched, has given assurance that no 
difficulty will be experienced in fi
nancing the road across that county, 
and Kenedy County is expected to be 
able to finance at least a caliche road 
across its territory. At Riviera, the 
trunk line will again join Highway No. 
12. proceeding north through Kings
ville and into Corpus Cbristi. F'rom 
tbe latter city, the Houston-Rio Grande 
highway will run to RockporL crossing 
the Corpus Cbristi causeway, and 
from that city to I>amar, in Aransas 
County, the highway will cut across 
the beautiful Live Oak peninsula, 
crossing the entrance to Copona Bay 
on a causeway about two miles in 
length. FYom Lamar the highway 
would run north and east to Victoria, 
and from that point, connections would 
be made with the most direct route of
fered by tbe F'ort Bend and Harris 
County systems.

E X P O R T  F IG U R E  FO R  E G G S
D R O P S  M IL L IO N S  IN  1823

Austin. Tex.—F]gg exports from the 
United States were nearly 4,000,000 
dozen lighter in 1923 than in 1922, ac
cording to reports of the bureau of ag
ricultural economics, released through 
the co-operative state and federal mar
ket news service for Texas. Total ex
ports for tbe year were 30,659,262 
dozen, compared with 34,620,050 dur
ing 1922. During December just past, 
however, the report states, exports 
were 443.500 dozen more than during 
the preceding December, with Cuba 
the recipient of 1,118.495 dozen, Can
ada 1.008.175 dozen, the United King
dom 731,116 dozen, Mexico 411,041 
dozen and the following countries 
smaller quantities in the order named: 
Panama. Hondura.s. Bermuda, miscel
laneous points in British West Indies. 
Jamaica, Virgin Islands of the United 
States, Philippine Islands and miscel
laneous points in Oceania.

More Turkeys Received.
El Campo, Tex — El Campo hunters 

are much interested in a shipment of 
wild turkeys that was received recent
ly. The birds will be turned loose in 
the timber near El Campo, where they 
can have protection in an effort to re
stock the country w 1th them. They 
were shipped by the state game depart
ment.

Rescuer Gets Fortune.
Impetus to Fig Industry.

Crosby. Tex —The fig Industry In 
the Crosby section has apparently re
ceived quite an impetus. Some 500 
acres near Crosby, 500 between Crosby 
and Dayton, 500 between Crosby and 
Elena, and other large tracts nearby 
are to be planted to figs.

Burnett County Graphite.
Austin. T e x —Burnett County gra

phite is to be converted into industrial 
uses by manufacture In Houston, the 
railroad commission today having au
thorized a rate of $4.50 per ton on 
graphite ore and concentrates, car
loads, from Burnet to Houston.

Recognition of Mexico Delayed.
London—Premier MacDonald has 

decided that the British government 
can extend recognition to Mexico only 
when the stability and permanency of 
the present Obregou regime are as- 
■ured.

Planting In Valley.
Brownsville, Tex.—Planting of .cot

ton and com is in full swing in all 
parts of the valley, and in some of the 
fields tbe com is already through the 
ground, tba rows snowing disUnctljr.

Why You 
May Need / (  H b \  K O I  V I

Thera an  three innin groups o f prospective buyers o f 
Chevrolet automobiles and commercial cars.
First* are all who know from comparisons or tfaroui^ the 
experiences of friends that Chevn^et provides the utmost 
dollar value in modern* economical transportation of 
people or merchandise.
Second, the large group of people widx modest 
who have the false impression that so good a car as 
Chevrolet is beyond their nxeans.
Thsy An mw th »r tn  artA
full modem equipment* Chevrolet operatiim and mainif>» 
nance costs average so low daac during the lire of the car* k  
delivers modem* comfortable* fast transpoctatioa at the 
lowest cost per niile, induding the purchase FHoe.
Third* the smaller but very Important group of car owners 
of ample means* only a small percentaM of whom as yet 
realize that Chevrolet as an extra car vmnaUy costs thm  
tuwhing, due to the reduction in their transportation 
expenses effected by k.
W e respectfully suggest eonsideratioa, investigation and 
comparison of Chevrolet with any other car at any price.

Chevrolet M otor Company* Detroit* Michigan
D M tion  of Qeiteral Motors Corporation 

Prices /. o. b. Flint* Mich.
gspetk e  Rosdstsr . . $490
Sunsrior T oitrins . 49S
Siiocftor UdUrrCospc . 640

■ ‘ ~  rCoape 725

Suo«rior g »6sn . . .  $T9f 
SapcriorrooissswAsirtsMl* 395 
Sttpwior U*bt Ddh>cry. 495
UtUAty Express Tnirir rhwUs 550

Origin of Jury Trial
In »n article in the North Carolina 

I.a\v Ke\iew “on Magna Cliarta and 
Trial l>y Jury," Chief .Justice Clark 
shows that "broad as are the pro
visions of Magna Cliarta and great as 
lia.s been its effect upon the course of 
history, it has no claim to be styled, 
as it often has been, the origin and 
guarantee of trial by Jury, with which 
It had nothing whatever to do.” The 
chief Justice says trial by Jury was ut
terly unknown in the shape in which 
we now have it until it appeared in 
England nearly a century and half 
after the adoption of Magna (?harta. 
The first authentic Instance of trial by 
Jury was, he states, in England and 
In the year 1351, where Magna Charta 
was signed June 19. 1215.—From the 
Kaleigh News and Observer.

Less Painful
wife— “ Richard, I wish you’d take 

care of the baby for an hour or so. 
I ’m going to have a tooth pulled.”  
Hub—“Aw. look here, Madge, you 
mind the kid and I'll go and have a 
couple of teeth pulleil.”—Boston Tran
script.

The average man fails to learn a 
lot of things that experience should 
teach him.

Homestead Explairm
Hogan was tired of the city and 

wanted to move out to the great epen 
spaces wiiere men are men and all 
that sort of thing. Accordingly, b* 
sought information from a friend.

"Clancy,” he said, “ ye’ve taken a 
homestead, so ye know all about iL 
Will ye be tellin’ me th’ law about 
goln’ about It?"

"Well, ye see," said Clancy Judlciou*- 
!y. ‘Tui not after rememberin’ tha 
letter of the law, but here’s what It 
amounts to: The guwiment is willin’ 
to bet ye wan hundred an’ sixty acrea 
of land agin $14 that ye can't llv* 
on it five years without starvin’ t* 
death.”

Housewife Does Without
“ Pa," said Clarence, "what’s the dMk 

Terence between a housewife and a 
baker?’’ “ None of your fooliabneaa, 
now, young man.” growled bfa dad. 
“ Well.”  replied Clarence, “a baker and 
a housewife both make bread out of 
dougli, but the difference is tbe baker 
makes his dough out of bread.” 
cinnati Enquirer.

Law is for protection, not to to* 
finence men's conception of tbe4r 
moral duties.

•T U  Take
a Chance!

Th e  thought that goes w ith  the 
cup of cofiee at the evening meal 
is a disturbing one. *"lt may keep me 

awake tonight!**

The something [cafieine] in cofiee 
that keeps so many folks awake nights* 
is entirely absent in Postum— the de
licious, pure cereal beverage. The dif
ference means a full night's rest and 
a bright tomorrow*

Postum
for Health

**There*s a Reason

Pbatun comet in two lonnat 
Intont Pottum [in tint] piw 
|wred intunxly in the cup by 
the wlditkxi oi boiling wucr. 
Poecum Cenai [in pecktfet] 
lor thoee who preier the fisvor 
brought out ^  boiling fully 
20minatea Tlwcost ot either 
iorm is about ooe-haii

Ac
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M E G W iK A L  AGK than au empty

(By H«»b r.hauman in K1 Paso Times)
Like a giant octopus, constantly 

increasing in size, the mechanical 
a«e hovers over this counti*y and 
^11 accomplish its ultimate des
truction unless each specific and 
distinct area turns its attention to 
the manufacture and c»»nsumpion of 
the rate materials within their res- <<»* El Paso, 
|)ective boundaries. ‘ The xreaf

In the last analysis Senator Shep
pard's eloquent address amounted to 
an ui-gent appeal to El Paso as well 
as every other community through
out the country, to begin an imme
diate study of the raw materials 
which if produced and devise ways 
and means to manfaclure them into 
finished products so they might be 
supplied with the continuously 
growing volume of importations. El 
Paso he said, was located in what 
eo;uld be called the biggest manu
facturing area in the United States.

Every pound of ra wcotton that 
leaves this stale for some eastern 
point to be manufactured into a fln-

lic is to be more 
shell.’ I

Senator Sheppard js^inted out that 
El Pa.so, because it is a gateway ci
ty, is one of the great cities of the 
United States. Thhiiis which had 
been accomplished by the city, he 
jaid, were w’rought by this position.
and herein also lay the promise o f ,
greater inissibilities for the future

I
cities of the Unifed. 

States,” said Senator Stieppard. “a re . 
gateway cities. Those o thi north' 
and east have had undue attention | 
from the government and .Vmerican, 
pi'o|ile. whde I I iimh* in *>ie south and | 
west have been subordinateq in thei
m*(^ress of the nation. Up to^this 
tfrhe the gafehrhy'cities of the Sfmlh
and west have been regarded a.s 
mere points of shipments. Then 
too, the industrial transformation 
and economic conditions of the* 
United Stales, together with a cen
tralization of industries, have given! 
the importance to the gateway cit-| 
ies of the east.” |

Senator Sheppard stirreil his I 
hearers and drew a deafening muiid 1

Ashed pnxhict and shipped back to applause when ho declared in a
SIS to buy, declared Senator Shep
pard. is an evidence of economic 
aervitude. Everj’ product which 
could be manufactured witliin a cer- 
iaifi area, but is purchased from the 
Oqtside.. is an evidence of economic 
iubjection.

In emphasizing the immdiate ne
cessity for each a r ^  to make a stu- 

'  dy and utilize to the fullest extent 
its own product.^. Senator Sheppard 
atated that unless this were done it 
vas certain the time would .soon h«‘ 
here when the count i*y would be 
faced with centralizeil industry.

This, said Senator Sheppard.would 
-mean a centralized government in 
the United States. Therefore, it is 
not only our national prosperity,bul 
the very ba.sis of our political fnM>- 
dom require.s that we o|ien up av- 
eiiiues and channels in the Uniieil 
fitates for the economic freedom of 
every individual.

You know that the Master .said. “I 
came that you might have life.” 
When will the individual he able to 
find that life, which has been plant
ed by the Divine in eveiy human 
soul, that means knowledge, com
fort. health, recreation. Ieisurt>. The 
life which means an equal voice in 
the government. That lif*- which 
means everv- mother in her own col
lage and every child in u warden.

0

Eilucatioii. Senaioi* Sliem.ard said, 
was the heritage of tin* race, and 
this he llioiighl. slmiild be supplc- 
meiiNsI by a mechanical education.

In liiis mechanical aue. said Sen
ator Sheppard, witln.iil a tei-hnical 
educaUon and mechanical eqiiip- 
do tlian to c'ljt^bli.sli a eclmicHi 
nieni a person is lost. I know of 
nothing lietler ■•'•ty cwild
school where the principle of ‘earn 
while you learn’ could be carried 
out.

It was true, said Senatoi Shep
pard. that the mechanical age had 
brought i>ersons many comforts, 
travel, culture, movies and many 
other things.

“It has brought artificial ice,” said 
Senator SheppaiiJ. “and niso arti
ficial com|)lexioiis, hut in spite of 

» all this it is also true that I he aver
age income of the head of th family 
is barely sufTicient to provide the 
ordinary es.senfials of existnee"

The development of Ihe iiieclian- 
ical age, Senator Shepnui‘«l said, had 
transfornnal I be eciummie life of the 
country and attained llie pru|>or- 
tions of an industrial revolution. 
The continuing exodus from the 
farms, lie said, could be I raced fo all 
this.

‘The domiiianl elemeiil in Ibis 
eounli*yf' saki ISonalor Shi*|tparck 
“has allaiiieil rontred over the far- 

who is compelled Ip sell his 
p iquets  at the t^ygra im'ii terms, 

re is tmlay ou4 mid4il**than for 
three » im1 a half farmers in 
owing exodus from Ihe farms 

Tniteil States. The le. nit is an 
le city.
The mechanical age has made the 

Uniti'd Stales tlie richest nation on 
earth, but it is a nal'on where the 
Wealth is controlled by a very few.”

The forefathers of the country, 
the senator said, bad worked for one 
hundred years to make [lossible in
dividual ownership, and in doing this 
had used the natural resources.

"Today,” said Senator Sheppard, 
“these are practieally exhausted The 
public land is no longer a symbol of 
tlie hope held out for individual 
ownership. But tlie scientific,lerh- 
aical knowledge which has been de
veloped may be used to discover 
hitherto unknown possibilities.

‘The remedy for the situation is 
■ot to be found in any eur.efmenfs 
of c tngresR or the various state teg- 
iilifries, but if win be found and 
mus: be found in your own deter
mination to bring about a reorgan- 
kafinii which will make possible 
ownership of land ami implements 
I,, ■ • • .--I.-..!, --UI r.ie.in fll,''
f„II • - . . .
nr . ■ ' ' r • . t-

voice surchargiHl with considerable 
feeling;

“Any systenv governmental, sm i- 
al, economic, financial or induct rial 
which would impede the true ex
pression of individualism is un
christian and fit only for the junk 
heap. There is no place under the 
American flag for bolshevism, com
munism or any olh school of phil
osophy which would destroy indi
vidual incentive. c mbit ion or 
arhievemenl.

“It was the idividua- ownership of 
liome. warehouse, store, which made 
this country the emlMNlinunl of in
dividualism—the lighthouse of the 
globe. The transfer of any of these 
things to any nrono|H»ly will bring 
destructiOB.’*

the father's part. It takes all work
ing together to make a school, and 
this leails me to refer to a much 
needed and j)Ossible improvement 
in our home Sidiool Parent-Teach
er .\ss4M-iation which solicits the 
membership of fathers as well as 
molhers. the routine meeting of 
which are usually held in the after
noons by mothers and teachers, bnt 
it's more prelentitms progrtuns are 
held in the evening when fathers 
and children attend. In many res- 
pecls Ihe Parenl-Teai*hers Associ
ation is the nuHlern prototype of 
many of the old lime social gath
erings that exisifNl in pioneer limes, 
such a.s Ihe spelling bee, the,litera
ry soriely, the debating club. 'The 
assoi’iation however, has one pur
pose only, Ihe con.stani study of the 
'child and the betterment of the 
schtxil and home conditions under 
which the child exists. Surely we 
need nv>re community meetings and 
a belter understanding tadween par
ent and parent, as well as a general 
all pull together for better schools 
and beMer. citizenship. Can you 
think of a better place than the 
S4*h4H>l auditorium for such a meet
ing or of a nmre needful organiza
tion?

W e have the very best Mother’s 
Club, one that has done and i.s do
ing a great work, but we need the 
fathers, their advice, moral support 
and i>ersonal touch in our schools. 
Who will fake Ihe subject up and 
pass it •m till we feel Ihe father's 
touch iM well as bis financial sup
port
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MARFA LODGE No. 5M « 
A. F. A A. M. «

Meets secoiMl Thure- • 
day eveniof in each « 
month. * *

Visiting brettaern are eor- * 
dially invited to be present <

If---------
-------------------------------------1-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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♦
♦
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Chas. Bowman, W . M. J  
N. A. Arnold, ^cretary * e

%
MARFA CHAPTER « 
NO. f Tt, R. A. M. ’ , «
Meets fourth Thura- * 
day night in aaeh • 
month. VisiUnc oom- • 
panions waleoma. • 

J. Anson Coughran,H. P. • 
J. W. HOWELL, Bee. «

.ATTE.VnON k x -si*:r vic k  m k.\

A F.ATHERS (X IK

(By B. H. Hill)
Tlirmigh the ages mothers have 

been the unfaltering friends of the 
Si'hmd and all praise to the mothers 
as u group but fathers loo, need to 
give personal attention to seh(N>l.s. 
es|MN‘iuily at this lime when so 
many attractions call Ihe children 
away fr<»m sch<N»l duties, this time 
when mocals s«>em lax and the crowd 
I'u.-ihcs on in >eareh for thrills and 
excitement. The falher is neeiled 
more today Ilian at any time in 
.\merican histm-y. ll̂ •••d••d in the 
home and in liic .•a-loKil. wiih the boy 
and with the girl.

No. it is not host |o im sl cliildreii 
entirely to iiMchors. however giMid 
the teacher may he. nor can mothei-s 
and learhei-H working logellier do

J ,W. S4*bus(ian. with the U. 8. 
Veterans Bureau, of El Pa.so. wa.s in 
the city Monday. He called at Ihe 
New Era office and gave out the fol
lowing details of the Bureau's work.

Five years after discharge all 
claims for disability must be filed.

.VII war risk insurance, which was 
allowed to lapse, can be re-instated 
up to March 4, 1U26. In this con
nection it is important to note: The 
<«overnment now offers six (ierma- 
ment policies and the war risk in
surance can 1m> conxerliMi into one 
of these iMilicies. .\n ex-service 
man or wontan without disability, 
may re-iiistate their government in
surance by Ihe payment of oaly two 
monthly premiums, bu* any one with 
disability will Im> rnpiired to pay all 
back iireniiiiins and r> |;er cent ad
ditional.

Any matter referring to claims or 
insurance i*y p«*rsons in (bis district 
must be taken up with the Sub Vet
erans office at FI Paso, locateil at 
1218 Mills Bimiding. .\ddress com- 
miinicafioiis lo U. S. Veterans Bu
reau.
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J O H N  O D E L L

Contractor and Builder 
Office With

Alamo Lumber Company 
Phone 48

Shop and Repair Work 
Cement Work a Specialty 

Estimates Gladly Furnished
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GHA& BUBOP 
Drayat#

IJfhi and Heavy HauUnf 
Fbone Unioa Drug More

PATRIOTIC PROGRAM

l.ast evening the Marfa Masonic 
L<xlge, together with the Fori Da
vis Ix»dge, celebrated Washington’s 
birthday. The Masonic celebration 
in the Masonic Temple at Marfa 
could .si'arcely hold the large crowd 
wh«» assembled to enjoy the very 
interesting program, which was as 
follows;

Inovation—By M. Bubler.
Announcement of purpose of 

meeting— By Chas. Bowman, W or
shipful Master.

.\ddres.s. “(hmrge Washington, the 
Ma.son,” By C. R. Sutton.

Song—Selected.
A«ldress—“Equality :‘Pd Enforce

ment of I.aw',’"—C. E. .Mead.
Short Talk^s For llie Good of the 

Order.--a number of tlie members.
Song—“My ('ounlry 'Tis of Thee.”
Benedirf ion.
.Music was furnished by the High 

School orchestra of Marfa.
Light refreshments were served.

■ i.- -

Buy Your Ford Now
T T T H  spring almost here thousands of families, andd- 

W  paring the demand that is certain to exist for Ford C an  
and Trucks are placing their orden for itmnAdiafg ddivery.

Shks now are far ahead o i sain at this last year. 
Adkrance orden calling for delivery under the Ford W ed d y  
Ptathase Plan have already reached a total o l 255J58 
C an  and Trucks.

T h e prospea o l securing prompt delivery is daily become 
ing more uncertain. W e  cannot urge mo strongly, there
fore, the necessity for placing your order immediatdy, if 
you are planning to drive a Ford Car this spring.

See the nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

Detroit, Michigan

ior your car in hiU in order 
You can fee on dw pealf d  li«

h ia noc neemmty to i 
to aecuic dahvary.
Irr carVy ddiv-rv ixuikinR a mnall paymanl down. 
Ci. >! >ou vkiMi, you can ananse ior d̂ wary 
the terma oi tha Ford Weekly Purchase Plan.

T h e  M a rfa  N a tion a l Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $140,000

(soReltfi your aceountt oo the baste 
of being aMe and willing lo serve 
you well and aeeeplably.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

■> v>-
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NEW PRICES:
Weitingheuse Mazda Globes, ef
fective February 1st.

10, 15 and 20 Watt 
^  Watt
75 W att, Typa “C" 
100 Watt, Type “C" 
200 Watt, Typa “C”

30c 
35c 
50c 

• 60c
-  $1.00

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR ORDERS

Marfa EleStric &  Ice Co.
**Courtaous Sanrice’*

V. C. MYRICK9 Manager.
i

Setmson W indmills.
’Edipse WindmiUs.

Gasoline Engines.
Pipes &  W ell Casing.

'Pipe Fittings &  Values. 
Cylinder &  Sudter Rods. 

P u m p  J a c k s .  
Autom obile Casings& Tubes, 

A u t o m o b i l e  Accessories. 
Gasoline and Oils, Truck Tires.

I

t

Slacksmith, Machine Shop &  Garage,
M A R F A , P H O N E  8 3  T E X A S .

Alamo Lumber Company
Dealers ui Lumber and Builders Hardware

FENCE POSTS SASH

CORRAL POSTS DOORS•

ROOFINiG SHINGLES
BRICK PAINTS
LIME OILS

CEMENT TILE

«U.ALITY FIRST-PRICES LAfiTl’
ts
i

I
Border Motor Company, • I

Alamo Iximber Co.
J.F. Fisher, Manager
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Announcements
The New Era has beer authorized 

lo announce J. E. Vaughan as a 
candidate for re-election to the of
fice of sheriff, subject to the Dem
ocratic primary, July 26.

toOne day_ she decided to visit her own living and wasn't ashamed 
husband’s office on the third floor I confess it. 
of the Senate office building. .\sl A stoi*y is going the rounds con- 
she entered the elevator she indi-lcerning Sen. Lawrence C. Phipps of 
cated to the pilot the flot)r she de-|Cfdorado—“haughty and grave and 
sired. When the car was half way • purse-prouii being rich.” Senator

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for sheriff, subject to the| 
Democratic primary July 26, 1924, 
and personally solicit the support 
of all the citizens of the county, 
whom I shall serve, if elected.

BEN PRUETT.

ra 18'V u th on z^  ̂ o  an-T h e 'l l lw  ^!ra 
Dounce Rob*. Greenwood as a can
didate for re-election to the office! 
of assessor, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary.

The New Era is authorized to an
nounce O. A. Knight as a candidate 
for re-election to the office of col
lector, subject to the Democratic 
primary.

The New Era has been authorized 
to announce Sam Wooley as a can
didate for the office of treasurer, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
on July 26tb.

The New Era is authorized to 
announce Miss Anita Young as a 
candidate for re-election to the of
fice of district clerk, subject to the 
actio nof the Democratic primary.

The New Era is hereby authorized 
lo announce W . Kerr for re-elec
tion to the office of Treasurer of 
Presidio County, subject to Uie ac
tion of the Democratic primary on 
July 26th.

NOnCE OF APPLICATION FOR 
PROBATE OF WILL

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Presidio County—GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
to cause the following notice to be 
published in a newspaper of general 
circulation which has been contin
uously and regularly published for 
a period of not less than one year 
preceding the date of the notice in 
the County of Presidio, State of 
Texas, and you shall cause said no
tice to be printed at least once each, 
week for the p<'riod of ten days ex
clusive of the first day of publica
tion before the return day hereof: 
Notice of .Application fur Probate 

of WUl
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To ail persons interested in the 
Estate of Sarah Newton Bogel, de
ceased, W . W . Bogel has filed in the 
County tk>urt of Pr»‘sidio County, an 
application for.the probate of the 
last will and testament of Sanih 
Newton Bogel, awl asking for let
ters testamentary under said will, 
which will be heard at the next 
Term of said Court, commencing the 
first Monday in March. A. D. 1924, 
at the r-ourt Ht.us<* thereof, in the 
town of Marfa. Pr«*sidio County. 
Texas, at whi«*n time all |>ersons 
intercstpil in said Estate may ap
pear and contest saiil application 
should they desire to «lo so.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but Iia\e you 
then and there b«*rore i^id (^mrt 
this W'rit. with your return thereon 
endorsed, showim; how you have 
executeil the same.

Given under my hand «*nd seal of 
said Court February !3th. A. D. 
1924.

J. H. FORTNER.
Clerk County Court, Presidio 

Coimty, Texas.

between the second and third 
floors the bell rang in a mandatory 
manner and the operator dropped 
the cage promptly to the first floor, 
where a prosperous • looking, ple
thoric person was taken aboard. He 
said sonorously “Fourth floor.”

Up lo the fourth floor he sailed. 
Just as he was making his exit the 
bell rang again. Down dropped the 
elevator to the sttreet floor without 
even hesitating at the thirdAn<Mh«r 
h au ^ty  iijijo. ^  el
evator aria ' announced “Fourtli 
floor.” Up again went the cage, the 
senator’s* wife still protesting that 
she wished the third floor. This 
time the decent was accomplished 
without further bell ringing.

The indignant little Indy, with 
flashing eyes, related her experi
ence to her husband, only to be in
formed that when a senator is in an 
elevalo.'* his word is law, and until 
he is deiM>sile<l at lii.s destination

Phipps lakes his wealth and position 
very seriously. Nothing is so fool
ish in public life as to lake enoeself 
seriously. The yarn they tell of 
him is (hat in Denver, from which

between his devotions, whether he 
should linger at the gale of heaven 
or ha.sten to the gates of eartRly 
suffering.

The temptation to remain on his 
knees gazing ui>on the face of the 
Lord, who stood in vision before 
him, wos wondrously strong, but 
breaking away under protest, from 
his beads and genuflexions, he went 
forth to feed the hungry ones. Up-

cily he hails, the father of each new j on returning to his devotions w h^  
born babe must fill out a registra-j was his delight to' see the Lord -Fe- 
lion blank. He is requested, amongisus waiting to welcome him with a

!>e 11 1 Tiie cage is among.nevoiuiion out tney go oaoK to me 
“only stand ind waiL” (days of John Smith and Pocahontas 
is episode h.iwcver Sen- to dis<*over their forefathers.

oUier things, to name his occupa- 
Upn. The senior senator from Ccl- 
onulp wrote himself down “a gen- 
tlenWn.** A  disgruntled DeiQocrat- 
ic politician declares he could be ar
rested for false pretence buV Others 
just laugh. ’

The professional hunioiist is los
ing the chance of his life if he does 
not hasten to Washington to inter
view Daniel Smith Gordon who is 
the leading spirit of an organization 
of patriotic Americans who call 
themselves ‘“The Colonial Cavaliers.” 
This group of ladies and gentlemen 
is not content to be allied with the 
sons and daughters of the .American 

any one else in the cage is among J Revolution but they go back to the 
those who 
t After this
ator .\dams insists that la lies with They gave a banquet not long ago
whom he happens to travel on the the Willard Hotel in celebration 
Senate ele\atot shall l>c rermittetl of the birthday of Charles the First 
to gel off at the floor they desin- (o f England who was the reigning 

The w ife ’ of a new member j»f'monarch at the time their cavalier 
Congress is frequently made to f e e U  forebears settled in Virgoiia. 
like a pale gray daub by the wives* Just why anyone in these United 
of the iih'tober^. wtio have ncen at t^tates should be celebruling the 
the capilol for seveinl terms birthday of this gentleman, whom 
vioiis to her advent. | reliable historians record was “a

On the 4N‘>‘asinii of the death of a J ta ilo r  and a murderer,” is a little 
dear oh* lady, the wife ai a inembei 
who had served many years, th.
congressional women in the hotel'* feast. Of course no one present 
where she lived eombine«l to se-; the bad taste lo refer I•• the sad 
cure some beautiful flowers as a lo-j taking off of the illusM ou* riiai>|(>s 
ken of their affection for the herj^ur whose offences Cr’imweli in a 
and the family. Two wives of newJ'F ot temper clToppec off his head, 
membt'rs who were fond of the fam-| H would !>♦• difficult to imagine a 
ily, were not asked to contribute party more ridiculous than this un- 
and when one of them suggested peiH’hance, a group ' of pious 
the>- would like to have that priv- were lo assemble to toast the
ilege she was told: “Oh you and *’l<*vemess of his Satanic majesty, 
your friend are S4t new we didn't •
siipiiose you would ear»» lo give any-{ 
thing.” When the two slighted ones

smile of commendation sweeter 
than had ever illumined his face be
fore. “Thou dist well, my brother,” 
said the Lord, “for badst thou staid 
I must have gone away.”

The legend tells the whole story. 
A thousand volumes could not tell 
it any better.

The mysteries out of which relig
ion grows wifi never be solved, and 
in our profound ignorance we can 
imagine all sorts of things about the 
future—some of them comforting 
and some of (hem repulsive—but 
about the life that now is. there is 
no guesswork. W e know that we 
are here, and we know that the only 
thing that we really need to con
cern ourselves with is the preser 
vation of our truth and honor from 
the attacks of the base forces which 
would degrade us. Morality is be
fore religion, and as a manly daily 
life ever tops all your creeds

Marfa Lumber Co.
J. W, HOWELL, M*r.

hazy to serious-minded .\mericans; 
i^lbut celebrate the day tliey did with 
e l's

RKI.IGH>.\ .A.ND MORALITY

looktHl iqi the r<‘coi*d of the lady 
making the remark tliey ais«’<ivered 
that her hustiand had been In Con
gress exactly one term Iwfore their 
husbands arriviNi.

The Vii*giIlian in Wasliinglon is 
the sn«*b i>ar excellence. He ivally 
believes that the clay »nit of which 
tlie ilrst Vii-giiiian M\as fastiiomnl 
was just a little finer than that useil 
for the rest of the liuniaiifainily.

S<‘nalor Carter Cilass. a Virginian 
liim.self. tells a sloi*y illustiaiive of

My Rev. Tlioiiias Gregi.rvj 
Some years ago (here was a “big 

revi\ar ill a itown-east town. I liap- 
peniNl to b«* spending my vacation 
in the place .it the time and ntfend- 
•*«l one of (he rne«>liiigs.

A man noleit throughout tlie roin- 
mnnity for his afiliires in meeting 
his linancial oldigalions amse to 
s|M*ak on tlie siibjeet b«*fore the 
meeting, which happened to he ‘Tlie  
Ways and Means of Salvation.'*

Tlie speaker began by sluwlv and

pause, which was
If they’s from Virginia they broken by dpsv man in the oy Repre-

II you, and if they ain’t, you'll **f the rliurrii; “Go pay John Phelps Penn-

t

WHAT THEY DO .AND S.AY IN 
WA8HD8GT6N

“Snobs” we have always with us. ? 
(By Sally Gordon)

this fact. .\ wise old negro advising solemnly quoting the wonls of the 
his soil beforo he iiuide his Ilrst Sc ripture: “Wlial Shall I do to be 
venture in the world said* Save«J?”

“Don’t ask anyone where lfii*y's After another 
from
will tell aim II Iiiry uill I, YOU II ”• "»e cillim i; ”«»o (>av
just emharass ’em.” f‘»r that yoke of oxen.'
. I listened lo half a dozen South- U was what might have b«»en call- 

ern women in a limousine one day **d a “corker.” an extinguisher, 
disiissiiig the total depravity of two The spimker was silcncoil as 
congressmen—both bachelors—who quickly and as effectually as (hough 
were born ami reare^l in tlie South •«** I*een hit over the head with 
but rame .Nortli and allied them- a sledge hammer, and I was inform- 
selves with the Republican luirty. *'*t that lie was as dumb as an eyster 
To de.sen (he Soiilii and the Demo- 'Itiriiig the remainder of (lie revival, 
enilic iiarly at (lie same time wa.«,* The voice from the rear of (he 
in their eyes, little short of trea.son. church was as true as l( was i»at. 

j  1 was he only one in ||o- car wlio •( may or may not Ih> necessary 
did not spill my “rs” and in (he ex-. IF*** Fitiirgies. hut it i<t a ftrime ncces- 
citeinent of the di.sciission they for- •'*iFy Unit “old .F<din IMielj»s Ik* paid 
got (hat F was just plain folks with those oxen.”
not a single Virginia r.amo on the The stars in (heir course are tight-
family tree. ing for old .Folni. Tlie winds are

"I am so lirwl." said the lady who Fniniming liis caiis«>. The waves of 
was formerly an einrdoy,. of the Fhe .S*ven .*ieas sounding the 
*Jovernmen( Printing Office, hill who righteousness of his claim ** t he
lias .since lass4H>«J a rica husband. ,t*''**l'* •'**■•* singing it. .\ull 
“I liave l»e*>ii gelling in and out of,*m eartli aial in Heav«>n 
Illy aiifomobire ail day i i'.«l I'm just 
wtirn out. H«»w ilu p»*«iple get about 
who haven’t a car?

POSTAL CLEKS’ PAY BUYS LESS 
BY 20 PER CENl

Compensation of postal clerks 
throughout the Unite 1 States at this 
time is actually less than ii was ten 
years ago. •

This statement was made yester
day by Thomas F .Flaherty, Nation
al Sei retarx’, Federation of Post Of
fice Clerks. Despite a 50 per cent 
increase in pay since 1913, he said, 
(he clerks are still far behind, as 
statistics show a 70 per cent in- 
crea.se in living costs over the same 
lieriod.

“In other words, postal workers 
are now getting 20 per cent less than 
they got ten years ago when the av
erage salary was $1,200 a year,” 
Flaherty said.

•\t the same lime, Flaherty point
ed out, the rei’ords of the Post Of
fice show that the income of the 
department has increased too per 
cent in *he last ten year*

“The postal workers are there- 
fon* givng a larger output p**i man 
than ever before. Tbo Goverm.*.n

gelling III * ! enefit of this in«-n*a<- 
i*4l efficiency

“N(*w the men who ire  re'SiMinsi- 
ble for this ; p rnveme.it .are askiiu: 
to .«Fiai*«* in 11.* iM-nellts. at l**as| to 
the »*xtenl » f 3 me-desl In :.p sala- 
ry, •

Flahohty called upon the public 
tô  support the .salary increase bill 
iiitixMluced in the House by Repre-

Brick
Wagons , ; '

F a cin g  Material 

Builders* Hardware 

Carpenters’ T o o l s

Lumber,
Paints Oils,

Varnishes, Glass

Doors
Sash, Shingles

A satisfied customer is our motto*
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SyK-ania. It is now before a. sub- 
cominittep on Po.st Office and Post 
Hoads

The City Meat Market
Fat and Tandar Maat, Cut Right. Hodw 

Rendarad Lard and Fraah Waida Saasaga 
Prompt Daliaary—Courtaoui Traatment

Give Us a Try-Out

*•

-t
J

Wa.shington, February 2t’.— Wash
ington i.s a hot house for snobs.

The crop flourishes in the capilol 
city in season and out of season 
w’ith the vigor of the proverbial 
“green bay tree.”

Isn t a tribute to the weakness 
of human nature that the scat of 
government of he most ileniocralic 
nation on earth should furnish an 
atmosphere so favorable for this 
fungus growth?

The prize siK'cimens are found in 
the .Army and Navy set and some
times in (lie diplomatic corps, bul 
in all walks of official life the ov
erbearing individual inay be en
countered who makes birth nr 
wealth or position the sole rrilerian 
of worth.

Even in the rules reguating the 
ascent and decent of the elevaUirs 
of file Senate office building (In* 
snobbish spirit rrops out. Tln*wif** 
of Senalor .Atlaiiu* of Lolorailo. had 
an amusing exjierienre rei’cnlly 
whieh at the time failed to impress

'This remark aditressed to 'a wo
man who had traveled to office with 
her afoot and by street cat [irodur- 
nl a feeling elnsely akin to disgust.

“Lan you come «»ver right away 
Mrs. Lyiiher. | liave soir.clliiiig to 
tell you wliii h I think .vow should 
know?”

Thus spok'e m e coiigr«>ssman's 
wifi* to the wife of ai'ollier con
gressman.

The latter iigreeil to come over al- 
thoiigli slie knew only cnnsually lli<> 
lady extending the invilatii ii.

When she was taken into an inner 
room and the door was closed she 
was told ill a stage whisper dial a 
visitor from tier lioiue '.own who 
was in Washiiigloii had Miid that 
.‘ he used to do newspa|)or work.

“I thought you ought lo know,” 
repeatiHi her inforinanf.

The erstwhile newspaper woman 
fhriwv hack her head a:u! laughed, 
saying: “If fliei*e is any one in this 
town w'lio diM'S not know that, it is 
hpcaii.-Je I liaven’i lH*en able to get 
them to listen to iin*. It is my 
priiiide.sf boast.' Tlie i:*dv from 
till* SmiiIIi witli die good intention>J 
looked puzzled, Fl*-re v a woman 
will. Iiad worked avtnal'y nnd 'tier

lll.sf souls 
are pleading 

for if. and tin* angels around (he 
gpi*at wliife throne will know no 
iik.re joy till “old .lofm” is paid.

Religion and morality stand to 
each other ns do (In* hiiibiing and 
the foundation, and we can have im 
superstnietiire lliat is worth talking 
alKiiit without having as its support 
the Manhead that is four-square 
with the world.

The religion dial fake.-i no account 
of the clean daily life of truth, jier- 
S4»nal honor, and (he spirit «»f love 
and giMKl-wiil is not worth a baga
telle.

T h e  l i t t l e  t h i n ^  t h a t  
c a u s e  f l r e s .

•\ drop ligtit i.< iiei*ded- a wire i.s 
Conner led, with aiiodier by simply 
twistihg'^f^^ ends togedier, and the 
liglil is .‘ Uspended by givim: the win* 
.a jttni about a hot steam pi|>e. At 
once you create a .serious fire liaz- 
zard.

This agency is in a|Kisition to help 
you avoid such dangers and to of
fer you the soundest iiossilile in
demnity against loss by lire. .Ipst 
telephone for a policy in (he Hart
ford Fire Insurance Company.

I. HU1IPHRI8,
Agent

G etThte  
Power Thrill

A  big, v ir ile  engine lo  send yan 
sw’eeping uphill— big, sure briJces 
to case you d o w n h ill— pataded  
Triplex Springs to meit the bumps 
away! One hour's drive is hity 
minutes more than are needed lo 
open ycur eyes to t he bigger Overland 
power, sturdier construction and 
greater comlort. Champion $695; 
Sedan $795» !• o. b. Toledo.
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It may J4ISS in (lie “corrupted cur-

above ' ’ so I POLICY OF IRRIG.ATIO.X A M )

W bat a powerful sermon there is 
in Hie ancient It*geiid so charmingly 
told by Longfellow:

At tlie liour of noon it was cus
tomary in tin* idd monasteries for 
I lie pfHtr to b<* fed at (tie monastery 
gates by (lie tiands of tfje m«mks.
One day the monk whose turn it 
was to minisl<*r to tin* liuiigrv was 
deeidy eiigagwl in his devotions. In 
Hie midst of liis prayer (lie tiell rang 
out the hour of noon, ami he km*w 
Miat lli(> net*«ly. witfi their gaunt 
f:n-es. were aiixfoi'sly nw*aiting his 
a|ipearaiice ai ftn* gaie.

Mill still hi

RKU^kM.ATlON

Cenllmen. let me state lo you In 
roncnlsion: I was Ikut. and raised 
out there in (hq alkali section
among tl<«' ro.votes and cowboys, 
and a long time ago I remember 
siiliiig out (here, n freckled face, 
barefoot hoy. on tlie banks of a 
lieautifiil stream. when* nature
sings her swe<*(esl -ongs and (lie 
babbling waters laugh in the eon 
and ilance in (he shadows. I used 
lo see those old caravans go by, 
creeping along like sn.ails with 
*ihells on |ln*ir hacks, to the wilder- 

tarried, lifting np liis ne^s <»f West Texas. New Mexico and 
I ravfo-c tn r.n.l and debating Vr-zona. aii<l (he lm-c;.: ;t u!e\doped

F. G.MeUard, Agent
Marfa. Texas

West.
I did not dream at that time that 

(hose candy haired children he- 
m'afli that while cover would be
come. in time one of the greatest 
|K*opIe on earth—the Western peo
ple (Applause.) I was raised, of 
course, in Texas under prejudices 
which at that time existed.

But I am an American. Those 
prejudices have passed away. W e  
are all Americans down there. W e  
believe in this great government of 
ours, and we stand under that flag, 
which is our flag as much as it is 
the flag of any people ofthi s na
tion. and as for myself I will vote

for appropriations that will her •fit 
any porlio nof this rountrv and the 

people thereof, and if you gn t le -' 
men here would do as the riiair- 
man of the committee *nd the other 
gentlemen o ntbe c>mnmitlee have 
done—visis these projects out there 

and see what has been done in (he 
space of 10 or 12 short yeare—I do 
not believe there would be the op- 
•posilion to the Terlamatlan Jew 
(hat we find on this floor to-dey. I  

thank you. (Applause.!

Hon. C. R. Hudspeth in the House 
of Representatives.

•»
%
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RUN-DOWN 
WEAK, NERVOUS

Benefited by First Bottle of 
L jd ie  E>Pinkham*t Vege

table Compound

Laneaiter, Ps.—** After 1 was mar* 
tied 1 became terribly run*down and 

Iwas weak and ner- 
ivooB. My sister-in- 
law told me to try
l>dia E. ^nkham^ 
V e g e t a b l e  Com
pound. My husband 
got me a bottle at 
ooce, and it did roe 
so moch good that I 
kept <m taking it. 1 
began to fed well 
and strong again and 
was able to do my 

^SSBifaoasework m  to the 
tine my baby was bom—anice fat little 
girl in the b ^  of health. 1 sorely amgin ID loe wKJfc uc^w-u. *
recommending the VegetableCompocmd 
to my friends when they have troubletA V  a J i ^  * a e n a a ^ s e  w a * % » M  ■ ■ ■■ w ^ —  —  ■ -  — —

like mine, and I am perfectly v^ing f<w 
you to use these facts as a t»timoniaL 
—Mrs. FaAXK H. Gr im m , 533 Locust 
&>treet. Lancaster, Fa.

Women should heed such symptoms 
as pains, backache, nervousness, a
rus-^own condition and irregularity,

form of femaleas they indicate some 
trouble.

Lydia E, P!nkham*a Vegetable Com
pound is a depcmdable m^icine for all 
these troubles. For sale by druggists 
everywhere.

Generous
She— I’m iifntid I lia\e the reputa

tion of J»ein;: nt».solntely lieartlesj.-*,
He (pilhintl.v)—Take mine.

INDIGESTION, GASES,
UPSET, ACID STOMACH

"Pape'S Piapepsln" is tlie quickest, 
surest relief for Indigestion, gases. 
t(atu)en«'e, heartburn, sourness or 
stomach distress caused hy acidity. A 
few tablets give almost immediate 
stomach relief. Correct your stomach 
and digestion now for a few cents. 
Ifrnggists sell millions of packages of 
Pape’s Diapepsin.—Adv.

Must Do **Bearing
*»;ir ner\es are <»ut of order when 

we "can’t l»ear’* this or "can’t bear’’ 
that. We’re in the world to do a good 
ileal of bearing.

DEMAND “BAYER” ASPIRIN
Aspirin Marked W ith **Baysr Croas^ 

H as Been Proved Safe by Milliene.

Warning! Unlecs you see the name 
•*r.ayer”  on package or cn tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Avpirin proved safe by millions and 
presrrtbed by physldana for 28 years.

.'̂ ay “B ay*^  when yon buy Asnliin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.—Adv.

lAke AU the Rest
A terrible tragedy Is re|M»rted from 

Siihiirltla. It a|t|>ears that a lady re- 
• entiy wrote to an evening pap4*r to 
-isy that she. at least, had found the 
|K*rfpct hu.shand. Unfortunately her 
lerter was never published, as the gen- 
tieiaan in questbm forgot to post it.

“CASCARETS” FOR LIVER 
AND BOWELS— 10c A BOX

f^res Bllionsnees. Constipation. Sick 
Eeadacbe.bidigestlon. Drugstores. Adv.

Too Much
“Then you iiiaile your husband give 

wp his Job as a government concilla- 
to rr

“ Yes. After working hard at that 
.sll day. he'd come home and fight with 
me. ’— Louisville Courier-Journal.

We like our friends to he perfectly 
frank ab«*iit themselves.

S t  .J o s e p h u s
L IV E R  R E G U L A T O R
/crBLOOD-UVER-KIDNEYS
^  BIG CAN

Cuticura Soap 
The Velvet Touch 

For the Skin
Sm p 25c, 2S sad SOc, Talcaa 2Sc.

R e l ie f  -coughs

The Railroad Coinmi.ssion has post
poned from Keb. 12 to Marcli 11 
the hearing in the matter of a re 
adjustment of the rates on cotton
seed feed.

The State Board of Control has 
awarded contracts to supply dry 
goods to the State elemosynary in
stitution. tliree months’ supplies in 
one delivery, at prices about Id per 
cent higher than si.x mouths ago.

Sam Houston Foundation with 
headquarters at Fort Worth, having 
for its purpose the establishing of 

holaiships in various educational 
institutions, has been granted a chart
er. lacoriHjrators are Clarence Ousely 
W. P. .McLean Si , T. W. .Ma.sie 
and others.

• * •
Gas escaping from a heater caused 

the death of Mrs. Beulah G. Swann, 
about 6() years old, filing clerk in the 
State Highway Department, who wa.> 
found d(ud recently in her apartment. 
That her death was due to asphyx
iation was the verdict returned by 
Justice of the Peace Frank Tau- 
nehill. who held an inquest

Clarence W. Hobbs, representative 
of 'the Insurabce Commissioners of 
the I nited States on the National 
Council for Workmen’s Compensation, 
has been in Austin conferring with 
members of the State Mre Insurance 
Cnmmisbion. .Mr. liobhs disciis.sed 
compensation rates in this State 
which tray undergo a change iu the 
not distant future.

S. n. Dabney, general attorney for 
the InternationalCreat Northern, has 
been in .Austin and tiled an applica
tion for a valuation of additions and 
betterments made to the property 
since the valuation of June. 1922, 
when it was given a total of ap
proximately |40 000,00b. Since then 
more than $1,000,000 has been spent 
in betterments and addition.s, he -said. 

« * «
Gov Neff appointed Wright Patman, 

member of the Legislature from 
Cass County, as District Attorney 
for the Fifth Judicial District, to 
fill the vacancy caused by the res
ignation of C. A. Wheeler. The ap- 
pointement is effective at once. Mr. 
Patman, immediately after receiving 
notice of his appointment, tendered 
his resignation as a member of the 
Legislature.

At the Attorney General's Depart
ment it is learned that the depart
ment will make the Dallas County 
eases the test in the matter of the 
attack on the provision of highway 
act levying a seat tax of $4 per year 
on commercial busses. The depart
ment was not represented in Houston 
or El Paso where judgements were 
taken holding that provision of the 
law unconstitutional.

At Us regular monthly meeting 
the State Board of Education heard 
Dr. W. S. Sutton, president of the 
University, ask It to withdraw |200,- 
000 of University funds from depos
itary banks and permit Us invest
ment in United States bond.«. The 
board retiuested Dr. Sutton to pre
sent the matter in writing. He made 
the point that the law requires that 
the funds be invested in State or 
Government bonds.

• « •
C. V. Terrell. State Treasurer, hat 

discoveied that the permanent school 
fund has |9.t..‘139 due it in default
ed interest on bonds held by that 
fund and will make a detailed re
port of this condition to the State
Board of Education at u- -----  meet-
In? Mor-t of it Is from school dis
tricts. whose bonds were purchased 
by the school fund and two years 
or more of such interest is overdue. 
Some of it goes back as far as 1917.

* • *
State Comptroller Lon Smith 

owns a Rhode Island hen that lays 
normal-sized eggs on weekdays but 
on Sundays the size is almost trip- 
pled. On Feb. 3 thl.s hen laid an egg 
measuring six and one-half inctv*s 
by eight inches and weighing five 
and one-half ournes. and on Feb. 
10 there was found in her nest an 
fgg  measuring six and one-half 
inches hy seven and seven-eighths 
inches, weighing four and one-half 
ounces.

• • •
Following the first lnve**tment of 

$1,000,000 of special fund.s of Texas 
in United States Government cer
tificates. State Treasurer Terrell 
says that another $.'>00,000 will be 
piirchaseil at once, and that before 
all of the surplus money is Invested, 
the total securities bought may go 
close to $.*>.000,000 The.se funds will 
return between 4 and 4 1-4 per cent 
net interest. The securities are short 
term paper, maturing in 192*>. and 
can be converted into cash at any 
time.

• • •
Judge lohn .M. Siott. Commission

er of Insiiranre. has announced that 
on June 1 he will pay the first div
idend to the contract holders of the 
United Home Builders of .\merica, 
which organization ha.s been in re
ceivership and involved in litigation 
The first dividend will amount tc 
10 per cent. and. in order to get It 
the contract-holders must file theii 
proof not later than .May 1. It Is ne<’ 
essary that it be in on .May 1. other 
wise no payment will occur oi 
June 1.

S P E C IA L  C O U N S E L L O R S .  HOW - 
E V E R . M A Y  B E  T R U S T E D  TO  

A V O ID  A L L  P A R T IS A N S H IP .

By E D W A R D  B. C L A R K
Washington.—Certain members of 

congress s«*eni to be aHempting to inske 
it ap|>ear that guilt in any mutter is 
partisan rather tiian |M*rsunal. Some 
congressim n. some sen.iiurs particu
larly, )K>ss!l>ly are Inirring the cause 
of party by tlieir vlulen: and vinilent 
attempts to involve nut only |»ersuus 
but |>arties in the uil lease scandal.

Atlee I’omerene of Oliio and Silas 
H. Strawn t>f Ulinois, the attorne>s 
named Ity I'resident Coolidge to coa- 
dnet tlie civil and rrimiual investiga
tion Into charges of delinquencies or 
worse, can be depended tiiain probably 
to walk the chalk line of non-partisan- 
sblp. I f eitlier sliall step over the 
line it will hurt one way or the other, 
but seemingly everybody In Wasldng- 
ton believes that botli men will keep 
eyes and feet on the line until Its 
end is reached.

It doe.s n«>t seem to he generally 
known that It was almost linmeillately 
after Alliert K. Fall's eontlrmation as 
a cabinet officer that he sought to ob
tain an executive order transferring 
the rUI reserves from tlie Department 
of the Navy to the I>epartment of the 
Interior where they would be under 
his Jurlailiction.

Now there are two ways of looking 
at lids almost pre<*ipitate action of 
Secretary Fall. .Ml through the years 
he was known as an advoi ate of cap
italistic exploitation of government 
lands, always of course supposedly 
wltli pro|M‘r res«*rvalions safeguarding 
the government. Therefore. Mr. F’all’s 
request for the transfer of the oil 
Jurisdiction to his department was not 
at all unexpected by the conservation
ist* of the country who had, rightly or 
wrongly, lookeiJ uimn the New Mex
ico man as an enemy to conservation 
as they believed in it.

Sarious From On* VIowpoinL
Now another way the thing is btoked 

at is of course a much more serious 
way. A suspicion, rigid or wrong, is 
that Mr. Fall wanted to obtain Juris
diction over the reserve field* in onler 
tlial they might be leased to persons 
who were friendly to him. The main 
thing, of course. Is that the executive 
ortler was Issued and Mr. Fall's de
partment was given the Jurisdiction 
that he sought for It. The step by 
step history of the affair is fairly 
dear.

The transfer was made hy the order 
of President Harding on May S. 19*21. 
There wns ubJe«*tloii from many naval 
ofllcere, notably from Admiral Griffln, 
chief of that branch of the service 
whose duty It was to look after the 
oil reserves, and from Commander 
Stuart, who was the lmine<liate guar
dian of the navy oil fields.

It will be seen that President Hard
ing ordered the transfer within two 
months after his induction Into office. 
It was not. however, until nearly a 
year later that the se^'retary of the 
Interior turned over a lease of the 
Teapot Dome reserve In Wyoming to 
the Sinclair interests. It was nine 
months later, in December. 1022, to be 
exact, that the Interior department 
gave a lease to what la known as Re
serve No. 1 to Mr. Doheny.

Freeidenfs Authority Questioned.
Today the question is being raised 

In Waslilngton as to whether the pres
ident had the power by executive order 
to make the transfer which he did. 
Tills will be one of the questions Into 
which pridMibly Mr. Pomerene and Mr. 
Strawn will Inquire. I f  the executive 
had no such authority, the transfer of 
the leases was Illegal and the whole 
thing would be undone, su to speak, 
automatically.

What followed efter the transfer of 
the Jurisdiction over the oil fields from 
Navy to Interior Is now a matter of 
public knowledge. Tbe sharp question 
Is of course whether or not a cabinet 
officer advocateil and secured llie 
transfer of the jurisdlcrlon over the 
r»‘servee from one department to an
other In order that later he might be 
In a position personally to prottt hy the 
change of <-ontrol.

Washington, like the rest of the 
country. Is wondering If when Mr, 
Strawn and Mr. Pomerene finally get 
going there will he another epidemic of 
sickness In the ranks of men whose 
names have l>een used In conne<-tion 
with tills Tespot Dome and California 
oil field affair. Word has come from 
France that one gentleman Intimately 
connected with the present troubles 
Is ill under the shadow of the old 
palace built by Louis the Grand. 
Tales of physical woes have come from 
the vales o f Florida, and almrsit within 
the shadow of the dome of the ca|»- 
Itol other gentlemen are contracting 
colds which possilily are Induced hy a 
niucli more serious aliment known as 
heart fnilnre.

Denby Thought to Be Honest.
ril.’ in l*enl>.v. sei-ret;iry of the navy, 

declined to resign from the cabinet 
Millie he was In any way under fire 
because apparently resignation would 
have i>een taken as an acknowle<tg- 
nient that he bad done something 
wrong in ••onnei-tion witli the Teapot 
I>oiiie and California oil leases.

Some of the senators seemingly 
strove to make It ap|>ear that the sec
retary was worse than neglectful of 
duty in tbe ca.se. but one Judges from 
what he hears that no one In official 
life here actually believes that this 
cabinet officer was dishonest even in 
IntsotioB.

It sssms lo bs hsltarsd hers that tht

secretary, if he was guilty of anything 
in connection M-lth the nil leases, sim
ply was guilty of taking too much fur 
granted and |>erliaps not lieing alert 
enoiigli to Ills duties in tlie case.

It Is a curious thing tliat Edwin 
Denby has ll••ell connected wltli tliree 
matters wliich liave stirred congress 
to investigation since lie entereil into 
public life, tliree mnlters M'lilch in a 
May M-ere skin. In ndilier of the first 
tM’o affairs in which lie tiad a aoine- 
M'liat prominent part Mas there ever 
any Mispicion of Mrong<lolng. Men 
took sides in tlie two eases and were 
somewlnit viul>>nt In their denuncia
tions one of anotlier. hut tlie dlffer- 
ences largely were those of opinion 
and of nothing else.

Hs Sided With Ballinger.
When tlic l>ullinger-l'in<-liot iroiiiile 

Maa at its height in the Taft adiiiinis- 
Iratloii lAenliy, tlien a member of the 
hoiiw of r»‘|>rosent.itlves. was a Bal
linger partisan, or If it should be put 
in another May. he was a partisan of 
President William lloMard Taft. Den- 
hy liad tlie vlens on conservation 
that Mere held hy the then president 
of the Ciiite«l States, and seemingly 
lie believed that the Plnrimt argu
ments Mere ill based and that 54ecre- 
fary I’.aMinger simply was a man 
whose belief le«1 him to esimuse a 
cause M'hicli In those progressive days 
seemingly mhs uit|>opiilar M ith the ma
jority of tlie p«>ople.

Some years hack of tlie Ballinger- 
PinclnH affair Deiihy was the cliairinan 
of a cominitfee appointeil hy tlie house 
to frame resolutions of censure of 
Theoiiorc Rimsevelt, the then Presi
dent of the United States. Tlie ••oiii- 
inittee m jis called jocosely tlie "spank
ing conim'ttee,” and Theodore Mas 
“spankeir liy tlie house in a resolution 
perliaps fnimefl hy Clnilrman lYenhy— 
a spanking tiint It must In* said rather 
amused than pained tlie colonel. 
O’Ryan Report* on Veterans’ Bureau.

The United States senate has re
ceived copies of (lie report of Maj. 
<;en. .lolin F. O’Kyan of New York, 
who commanded a division overseas 
and who was counsel to the senate 
committee Mhich investigated the 
cliargcs' of earl.v incuiii|>etence ami 
worse in the general adininistratlou 
of the veterans’ hiireaiL

The copy M-hich lias just been given 
to the senate is voluminous, concerning 
itself in places with details which 
were not given in the first draft of ths 
dociinieiit as pret>ared some time ago.

There la recognition in the report, 
as there Is In the senate and through
out (he country, that since the change 
In the direi'torslilp of the bureau there 
has been comparatively little reason 
for the veterans’ complaint of delay or 
negle<-t. and of the public complaint of 
the waste of money. It still Is main
tained, however, that there are In ths 
bureau bolding their old Jobs some 
men who are unfitted for their tasks 
by temperament and training.

It may be true that there still are 
men in the bureau who do not appreci
ate the nature of tlieir work and do 
not know how to do It, but it can bs 
said, and it Is a veteran who writes 
this, that aincs the Investigation was 
made by the senate there has been a 
seemingly complete change In tbe 
whole manner of conducting things la 
the bureau, that its work Keeins to ba 
a.V8iematIzed and that delay, ohstnic- 
tloii and Indifference largely have dis
appeared.

Toe Many In Heapitala?
It must be understood that Major 

General O’Ryan is a veteran of the 
service, with the good of tbe veterans 
at heart, and that his opinions there
fore must have weight, even If. In a 
way, they may be objected to by some 
men who served In the war.

It la said virtually specifically that 
nearly half of tbe men in bureau hos
pitals today are not In need of hos
pital treatment. This may mean one 
of two tilings, either that some mea 
have succeeded In getting Into hos
pitals when their Injuries or their Ill
nesses did not Justify them In making 
application for relief, or that, through 
laxity In examinations, men who ought 
to have been given outdoor treatment 
or left at their homes have been bun
dled off to hospitals into which they 
never should have been allowed en
trance.

Washington has had one sensation 
to follow another this winter, and each 
of tlieui has been made tbe subject of 
congresaional Investigation. It was 
thoiiglit wlien the charge's against the 
former director of tlie veterans' bureau 
M-ere made that the very height of sen
sational charges had been reached, hut 
in a way this matter has been sha- 
doweel by the Investigation which was 
ordered into a matter of the leasing of 
oil land* to private corporations.

.\nother sensational matter which 
also has been made the subject of iD- 
veMtig.-ition was that mIiIcIi had to do 
with the charges that soviet Russia 
M-av carrying on i-ommuniatlc propa
ganda in the United State*. Time and 
again attention ha* been called to the 
Investigating habit of «-ongn-*a, and It 
has h«H-n said that most InveKtigations 
never "get anyMliere.” but this year 
seems to have proved an exception to 
the Investigating rule.

Tlie vetenin*’ liureau investigation 
and the Teapot l»oiiie and California 
oil lease investigations certainly seem 
to have got somewhere. It Mill take 
some time to detennine whetlier the 
investigation into Russian communistic 
propaganda Is worth the time and 
money that It is to cost.

Not wo Bad.
A tescher was trying to Instil a 

little grammar into her class of defec
tive children. Selecting an unosoalljr 
dull child, she said: “Mary, you may 
tell me the names of the genders.** 

T h ey ’re mnscnlsr and feline^” 
Mary's startltnc reply.

STARTING TO WORK 
ON STATE HIGHWAYS

Road Repair Gangs Are Pre
paring for an Enormous 

Amount of Work.

Austin, Tex.—The patrol gangs of 
the state highway department are now 
getting the work of state maintenance 
of high M ays under control, according 
to Lew Ehlingor, state maintenance en
gineer. With about 175 counties hav
ing signed agreements u ith the depart
ment and others coming into the state 
maintenance system every day, the or- 
ganzation to care for the vast network 
of improved roads is rounding into 
perfection.

Under the present plan the.entire 
state is divided into 16 divisions, each 
in control of a division engineer as
sisted by two maintenance superinten
dents. Each division comprises from 
950 to 1200 miles of road. Patrol 
gangs under section foremen travel 
along the highways looking for defects 
in pavement and gravel roads and ap
plying the necessary repairs. On the 
asphalt pavements, a creM- with as
phalt repair machinery patrols for 
cracks and breaks which are filled as 
soon as discovered.

The division engineers are respon
sible for the highway repair equipment 
in each county and for the task of 
supplying each county with sufficient 
equipment. The department has called 
for bids on eight 10-ton tractors, 20 
five-ton tra(!tors, 30 two-ton tractors, 
30 one-man maintainers, 20 asphalt 
heaters, and 80 graders as a prelimi
nary order.

la some counties the department is 
using its OM'n equipment and its own 
men, while in others it has signed up 
with contractors to do the work, and 
in still others agreements have been 
reached for the counties to do the work 
under the general supervision of tbe 
department for the present.

The following counties have signed 
up with the department:

.\uderson, Angelina, Aransas. Arm
strong, Atascosa, Austin, Bandera, Bas
trop, Baylor. Bee. Bell, Bexar, Blanco. 
Bosque. Bowie, Brazoria, Brazos, Brew
ster, Briscoe, Brooks, Brown, Burnet, 
UaidMell, Calhoun, Callahan. Cameron. 
Castro, Chambers, Cherokee. Chil
dress, Clay, Coleman. Collin, Crockett. 
CollingsM-orth, Colorado, Comal. Cooke, 
Coryell, Crane, Crook, Crosby, Culber
son, Dallam, Dallas. Deaf Smith, Den
ton. DeWitt, Dimmit, Donley, Duval, 
Flastland, Eda-ards, Ellis, El Paso, 
FYills, I'annin, Fayette. Fisher. Floyd. 
F'oard, Fort Bend, Freestone, Frio, Gal
veston, Gillespie, Goliad, Gonzales, 
Grimes, Guadalupe, Hale, Hall, Harris, 
Harrison. Hartley. Hayes, Hemphill. 
Henderson, Hidalgo, Hill. Hood. Hous
ton. Hudspeth, Hunt, Jack, Jackson. 
Jeff Davis, Jefferson. Jim Hogg, Jim 
Wells, Jones. Karnes, Kaufman. Ken
dall. Kerr, Kimball, Kinney. Kleberg. 
Knox, Lamar, Lampasas, La Salle, La
vaca, Lee, Leon, Liberty. Live Oak. 
Llano. Lubbock. Madison, Marion, Mar
tin, Mason, Matagorda, McCulloch, Mc
Lennan, Milam, Mills, Mitchell, Mon- 
Ugue, Montgomery. Moore, Nacog
doches, Nueces, Oldham, Orange. Palo 
Pinto, Parker, Parmer, Pecos, Polk, 
Potter, Presidio, Randall, Red River, 
Reeves, Robertson, Rockwall, Runnels, 
Rusk. Sabine, San Augustine. San Ja
cinto, San Patricio, San Saba, Shackel
ford. Shelby, Sherman. Smith. Somer- 
vel, Starr, Stephens, Sutton, Swisher, 
Tarrant, Taylor, Terrell, Throckmor
ton, Tom Green. Travis, Trinity, 
Uvalde, Val Verde, Waller, Washing
ton, Webb, Wharton, Wheeler, Wich
ita, Williamson, Wilson, Young. Zapata 
and Zavala.

Protest Against I. A  G. N. Bale.
Austin, Tex.—Attorney General W. 

A. Keeling said Saturday that bis de
partment is protesting to the inter
state commerce commission against 
the sale of the l.-G. N. Railroad to the 
New Orleans, Texas & Mexico Com
pany. or Gulf Coast Lines, and that 
he will do everything possible to pro
tect the rights of the state, present and 
future, as regards the strict compli
ance with the constitution and the 
laws of Texas, now and hereafter. The 
attorney general has asked the inter
state body to insert provisions in the 
permit for the sale, if it is granted, 
that it is subject to the Texas consti
tution and statutes, the first forbid
ding the consolidation of parallel and 
competing lines and tbe statutes pro
hibiting trusts and monopolies.

Bond Issues Approved.
Austin, Tex.— Four issues of city of 

Denison bonds totaling $185,000 were 
approved by the bond division of the 
attorney general’s department Friday. 
These issues were divided as follows: 
Street improvement, $65,000; water 
works extension, $50,000; sewer exten
sions, $10,000, and public school, $50.- 
000. All issues mature serially and 
bear 6 per cent interest.

Nasal Catarrh 

is  a Dirty, 

FiKhy Disease
That  
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BOSCHEE’S SYRUP
Alays irritatioa, soodMs m i heals throat 
sod Inag inflasunatioa. The Goustast 
irritatioa of a cough keeps the delicate 
mucus aenibrane ^  the throat sod hmgs 
iua congested conditina, which BOMMEBY 
Syrup gently and quickly heals. For this 
reason it has been a favorite household 
remedy for colds, coughs, braudutis and 
especially for lung troAles in miRimis of 
homes aO over the world for the last fifty- 
seven years, enabling the patient to ohtain 
a good night’s rest, free from coughing 
with eeey expectoration in the mnr^g 
Yon can buy Bosoitt-s SYlur wherever

SAVE YOUR EYES I
Cmi Dr. Thonponn** Brewntor 

Bar at rpnr dnm iat't or 
11ST Bivar.Tror. NTT.

Three Souls to Each Man
Among the natives of South Africa 

there is a general belief in the split 
soul. One tribe believes in three souls 
'—one in the head, another in tbe stom
ach, and a third in the big toe.

WOMEN! W ARNING!
D O N T  BE FOOLED

Beware! Net A ll Package Dyes Are  
“Diamond Dyos.”

Diamond DyiK
Always ask for “Diamond Dyes’* and 

If you don’t see the name “Dtamood 
Dyes" on the package—refuse It—hand 
It hack!

Each lo-cent package of “Diamond 
Dyes’* contains directions so simple any 
woman can dye or tint skirts, dresses, 
waists, sweaters, stockings, kimonos, 
coats, draperies, coverings—everything 
new, even If she has never dyed before: 
Choose any color at drug store. Refuse 
substitutes!

Three Accurate Clocks
Three clocks kept In a crypt In the 

Paris observatory, where the tempera
ture practically never varies, are no 
curate to three ten-thousandths of s 
second a day.

A  Bafn and Burn Laxative—
Brandretb Pills. One or two taken at 
bed time will keep you In good condi
tion. Elntlrely vegetable.— Âdv.

In a Way
Missionary—“And do you know noth

ing whatever of religion?" Cannibal 
—“Well, we got a taste of it when the 
last missionary was here."

•f-
A rolling stone gathers no moss, but 

plenty of “ moss" enables one lo be 
n rotiin" stone.

Sure Relief
FOR IN M G ESnO N

Miss Lawson’s Estate $302)00.
New York.—The estate left by 

Louise Lawson. Texas music student, 
slain last week, has been estimated at 
$30,000. Brooklyn-Manhattan Transit 
bonds worth $10,000, jewelry valued at 
$18,000 and $2000 in furniture are the 
principal assets. The bonds were in 
a broker’s safe. The jewels which, 
it is believed, tbe bandits expected to 
find In tbe apartment, along with $10,- 
000 in gems, which they did get, wem 
being reeonstrvcte^ by a Jeweler.

Hot water 
Surelteief

ELkANS
25tAN0 TSimCKAGES EVERYWNERE

Gained 60 Pounik
E. S. Hardy of Marshal), Texas, 

writes: “ I had a bad case of Bright’s 
Disease and was told that I would 
never be able to work. I lost flesh 
till I only weighed 140 pounds; my 
blood pressure was so high that I  had 
to be careful of my exercl.se.

I  took Hobo Kidney & Bladder Rem
edy and I  think I  am entirely cured; 
the doctors say I  am. I  am running 
a locomotive engine every day and 
weigh 196 ponnds. I  feel for tbe suf
fering o f others, and it does me good 
to inform others o f the faith I  have 
in Hobo Kidney & Bladder Remedy.

For sale by all druggists.
Prepared by Hobo Medicine On« 

Beaumont, Texas.
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Grandmotlier Knew
Wm Nothing So Good ho

\CoIiamMwutmrd
But the old-fashioned mustard 

plaster burned and blistered while it 
acted. Get the relief and help that 
mustard plasters gave, without the 
pUster and without the blister.

Musterole does it. It is a clean, 
white ointment, made with oil of mus
tard. It is sdentitically prepared, so 
that it works wonders.

Gently massage Musterole in with the 
finm-tips. See how quickly it brings re- 
bet—bow speedily the pain disappears.

Try Musterole for sore throat, Inron- 
dntis, tonsillitis, croup, stiff neck, 
asthma, neuralgia, headache, conges
tion, pleurisv, rheumatism, lumb^o, 
pains and aotes of the back or joints, 
sprsuns, sore muscles, bniises, chil- 
Idains. frosted feet, colds of the chest 
(it may prevent pneumonia). 

ToMothorof Musterolaisnow  
m ad# in  m i ld a r  forns fo r  
babiss and small childran. 
Ask for Childran*a Mustarola. 
35c and 65c, jars and tubes; hos- 

pitail size, $3.00.

Brnttor (ban m mmmtawd phmtmt

G rovo^s

C hin T onic
Is an Excellent Tonic for 
W ouen and Children, mc

HADE 1HE SAME AS 
im tT Y  YEARS AGO
Fo r  so years physicians bava 

prescribe Guae’s Pepto-Man- 
 ̂Iran because it contains a form 
af iron which is readily absorbed, 

«  does not upset the stomach or affect 
the teeth, and is a splendid tonic 
and b l (^  enricher. At your druc- 
(is t ’s, in both liquid and tablets.
Free Trial Tablets SltLu -K u Si'
vsIm  Af GoSa'a Papto-Maasan, wrfta toSay 

r arnAtMis Trial Packac* a( TabWts. 8«a4
■p Money —  Jaat naMo . .
IL  J. BroHmback Co.. U  W arm  SC. N. X.

G u d e * s
I ^ t o - ^ a n ^ a n
Towtic and B lood Enrichtnr

B e t t e r T h a n  P i l l s -  
For L i v e r  I l ls

T o n ig h t  _ 
Tom orrow  Alri*^ht

DON’T R
IM F U M E D  L IDS
It larrMtn Ui* Imuttna.
1>M MITCUELL ATS 
BALTS, a ilupi*, d*>
MmJattUk Trmmij.
i i t  m  all dnicrliU. B«saaMMLSa»r»>ao

1>JTCH!
Money back without anam 
IfMtnrrs BALVC falla la 
treataaeni of ITCH, BCZXMa, 
KIM O WOKM .TS TTK R  or Mbar 
Itching akin diaansea. Price 
We nt dracRlata. or direct

Steer Requires More Crain
iu M serieit of studlt^ made by the 

I'nited States I>ei»artment of Afiricul- 
ture. It has been ascertained that it 
taken aliuut nix ptiunds of Krain snd 
nix pounds of bny to prixluce one 
lM»un«l of beef. About five and a half 
pounds of corn will produce a |ioiind 
of live pork.

Inatiit on harina r>r. P rrry ’a “ Pead Shot”  
for Worma or Tapcworin and tfco drusBlat 
wUI sat It for you. 172 Pearl St., N. T. Ady.

A Coincidence
Up«m l«N>king for his Bhoes outside 

his betinsiiii door in a hotel, a guest 
discovered one black and one tun 
«boe. lie  called the |»nrter‘s attention 
to the error. The porter scrafche«l his 
head in l»ewlldeniient. "W ell! That’s 
tt»e second time that mistake's hap- 
licnetl this morning!”

A v o id  &  IRelieve
COLDS

MFLUEMZJi
SMLJIRM
B Y  TAKING

^iNTC R SM lT ifs
I f  CH1U.T0NIC ^

hhm RtSoUo CwsrsffnntdiraMiid Tanlt
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TEXAS LIVESTOCK 
I N ^ D  SHAPE

The Outlook for the Year Is 
Encouraging— Ranges 

In Good Shape.
Houston, Tex.—Wlth*lhe cattle range 

89 per cent of normal and sheep and 
goat range 96 per cent, the condition 
oX all live stock considerably above 
that of a year ago. and prices improv
ing slightly, the outlook for the year 
appears encouraging. lu the report 
of H. H. Sebutz, statistician, division 

' of crop and live stock estimates, it is 
pointed out that losses from exposure 
or poverty have been very light so far. 
less than the usual amount of feeding 
has been necessary, weeds and grass 
are beginning to green and South Tex
as grass-fat steers in small lots are be
ginning to moT*.

The condition of rattle remains as 
on January 1. when they were reimrt- 
ed as 90 per cent of normal, or 6 points 
higher than a year ago. They entered 
the winter in fairly good condition and 
have held thHr own with less feeding 
than has been necessar>' In recent 
years. The condition of the range has 
advanced from 88 per cent or normal 
on January 1 to 89 per cent, which la 
12 points above the figure reported a 
year ago. Vegetation was given a se
vere setback by the low temperatures 
and ronsiderable feeding became nec
essary. Wild rye is be<?inning to come 
in the north and weeds are becoming 
large enough for grazing farther south. 
Straw' stacks and stalk fields have 
been largely used up; feed Is short 
and high. The range prices reported 
show an increase over those of a 
month ago in yearlings, heifers and 
cows and a slight decrease in calves 
and big steers.

Since January 1 the condition of 
sheep and goats has improved a point, 
averaging 96 per cent and 95 per cent, 
respectively. A year ago sheep condi
tion was reported as 90 per cent. Both 
sheep and goats have generally winter
ed well with no great amount of feed
ing necessary: losses have been light. 
A large lamb and kid crop is expected. 
The range has also advanced to 96 per 
cent, an improvement of a point during 
the month. With warm weather and 
unshine the range will improve rapidly 
and furnish abundant early feed. Texas 
wools are showing activity in the Bos
ton market late in the monf^, fine 
staple 12-months' being quoted at $1.30 
to $1.35, 8-months’ at 81-20 to 11.23. 
fall 11.05 to 11.10 per scoured pound.

Plains District. —  Cattle wintering 
well, losses few so far; recent cold 
weather caused considtrable shrink
ing; cattle fed cake on grass are in 
good shape. Moisture conditions give 
promise of early grass; there has been 
more small grain pasture than in 
years; stalk-fields and bundle-feed still 
good. Cattle will be fat by early sum
mer It is expected. Yearling steers 
for May 1 delivery are reported ut 
from $30 to 835.

West Center.—Small grain pasture, 
weeds and grass were damaged by 
freezing weather; feed is ample but 
high. Co!d has caused cattle to lose 
flesh; they are wintering well and 
losses have been light. A large num
ber were shipped last fall and it is 
believed that few will go out this 
spring; not many w’ill be fat before 
June; steers are in demand. Sheep 
and goats are wintering in good shape; 
a large lamb and kid crop is expected. 
Range is better than last winter and 
little feeding has been necessary; the 
cold has kept grass and weeds back. 
Some losses among early lambs from 
stomach worm.
■ Center.—Cattle and range in fair to 
good condition; small grains have been 
hard hit; wild rye and weeds will come 
fast with warmer weather. Some cake 
and hay being fed; straw stacks are 
gone. In the north-central counties 
the low temperatures have made the 
range short, but cattle are in good 
condition where it was not overstock
ed. Sheep and goats are doing well; 
some losses from dogs and coyotes. j

East.— Heavy freeze and cold have | 
set range back; condition of cattle 
varies from poor to good. Losses have 
been light so far. but February Is criti
cal month; there is very little feed.

W ert—There is a good season in 
the ground and grass should be good 
by early March with fat cattle by May 
1. Steers and stock cows are in good 
demand. The feed bill has been light 
with less than usual feeding necessary. 
The cold weather has been hard on 
stock and range, but weeds and grass 
are greening now. Fed lambs in 
Reeves County will be ready for mar
ket about April 1. Some sheep losses 
from I,echuguia fever.

South.—The range has seldom been 
better, grass is still good and weeds 
are coming fast. Cattle are in good 
shape; there have been few losses; 
cows suckling yoiing calves are in un
usually strong condition. Fat cattle in 
quantity are expected in Uvalde Coun
ty by March 1; in Xueces by April 1; 
in Victoria by May 1.

Coast.— Moisture has been excessive 
and bed grounds wet; the range has 
suffered from excessive rainfall and 
recent cold. There will be a few early 
fat cattle and stock movement may be 
delayed. Calves are coming fast.

Standard eold leoMdy worid ov«r. Daoiand 
■ baanne M r. HiB'spartraM and aignaliMa. 

Ai JiU Drmtgiof—SO Comtm

T * KITCHEN i 
i CABINET I
L_______ ________________ J

t® . irat. W ntarn NawsiMtpai' Unloa.)

To be thankful for each new day 
and put into It and to aet out of it 
all the M'kmI 1 can. To Klve, expect
ing nothing in return, to help to 
bear the burdena of othera without 
burdening them with mine, to know 
enough of Morrow to be able to 
aympathUe. to know enough of sin 
to direct others into right paths,
Im Life's tAymphony.—Catherine C. 
Jenney.

DAILY FOOD

The Inipttrtant w«»rk of Hie hons*- 
keej*er In every Imine Is tlie plnnnlng 

and serving of three 
meals a day. In ‘JS per 
cent of the homes all the 
otlier work of dish-wash
ing and ctHiking is part 
of that dully task—no 
small part In life does a 
honseiuother ida.v.

To serve meals so 
that tliey apiteal to tlie 

apiietite of tlie fiiiiiily to lie served, 
and supply the priqier lialunce of food 
is no siiiull tusk.

The womiin who cun do tier mar
keting lierself, as a rule is tlie one who 
gets the liest service, and «>fteu choice 
fooil.H wliirli will add variety may be 
found wliich would otherwise be 
lulKsed.

Steak Stew.—Take a thin sllte of 
round steak weigidng one pound. 
Slice two large onions, and put them 
Into a saucepan wltli two tables|K>on- 
fuls of sweet fat; c«H*k for three min
utes and when very liot add the 
steak, cooking until brown on both 
sides. To the steak add tlie water 
from a quart of small cooked onions, 
one-half dozen nasturtium seetls. one 
diced sweet jiepper ami salt to taste. 
Thicken the sauce with two tahlc- 
sptNiofuls of chopped mushrooms (dry 
ones, soaked) and two tables|HM>nfuls 
of tomato catsup. Let the wliole sim
mer then surround with baking pow
der biscuit or dumplings with the 
cooked onions alternating. Serve very 
hot. The serving of the dumplings or 
hiwult extend; the dish.

Hamburg Steak Savoy.—Put round 
steak through the meat grinder, add
ing a slice of salt pork; form lightly 
into cakes, flat and thin, dip in sea
soned flour and fry in bacon fat and 
when brown place In the center of a 
hot platter. I ’oiir a cupful of tomato 
saiu'C into the frying pan, stir to blend 
with the fat and (lonr around the balls, 
fiamish with curly bacon and parsley.

f

Baldwin Backed by Conservativea.
London.—Stanley Baldwin unani

mously was re-elected leader of the 
conservative party Thursday. The for
mer premier was elected at a meeting 
attended by betw’cen 500 and GOO mem
bers of the party, including some 2o0 
poera

The wind doth blow and we ehall 
have snow.

And what will poor robin do then?

SIMPLE GOOD THINGS

The young green onions when 
eookeii make a most delicious disti.

Buttered Green Onions. 
—Co4»k two liunclies of 
the tender green onions 
in boiling water until 
tender, titen drain. Lay 
the onions on Imttered 
toast, poll' over each 
serving ai t;iblesp«M>nful

___________ of melted butter and
serve very lu»t A thick 

cream sauce may l»e u>ed if desired.
Apple Frappe With Maple Sauce.— 

Bake without coring <>r |>aring eight 
g<M>d-tlavored apples. Sift through a 
sieve, pressing out all tlie iiurt next 
tlie skin wliere the tine.-it llavor lies. 
.\dd one .ind one-hailf cuiifiils of sugar, 
a few cloves, stir urtil liie mixture 
iMiIis. Cool and freeze. Serve In 
slierliet glasses gurnistied with red 
Jelly. Serve w Ith :

Hot Maple Sauce.—Cook together 
(WO cupfuls of maple sirup witli one 
cu)>ful of en-am until a soft bâ tl stage 
is reaclieil. Keiiiove from the tire, set 
saucepan in hot water and di|i a sinion- 
firl over the top of eaeli glass ui 
fraiipe.

Raisin Tapioca.—Soak one cupful of 
p«‘iirl ta|>.«M-a over niglit in cold water 
and ciMik in a douide iMiiler in a quart 
of milk until >oft. lleiiiove from the 
fire and let eisd slightl.v, stirring In 
llire«‘ tahles|MH)nfnls of luitter. Heat 
two cupfuls of milk and stir into It 
thn-e l.eatm eggs. .Xdd to the warm 
tapioca. .'Atir in one lupfiil of «iigar 
ami one-lialf poiiml of seeiii-d raisins 
vxitli the gratisl rin<t of oiu'-iialf lemon 
and laike In a iieMU-rately warm oven 
for an hour, stirring ix-caslonally un
til tlie eon^isiency Is e* en all tlirough, 
then allow to hrown on top.

Blueberry Pudding.—This Is a sim
ple dessert tliut one may give the 
children. Use as many sliees or sec
tions of linuid as will lie neeiled to 
siTve ilie family. Arrange tlie bread 
lightly Imttered in layers In a shallow 
Itaking dish, pour over enough eiinned 
bliieberrie: to cover. I ’lâ -e In a roiHj- 
erate oven and bake until thoroughly 
hot. Set away to cimiI, nnmold and 
serve witli sugar and eream.

A slice of welt-hrowiied tiarii with 
a few eggs frU-d in tlie fat Is a dish 
wldch is most apfieti/.ing and will ap
peal to most ajipetltes.

Fig Brittle.—.Melt a pound of sugar 
In a saucepan, stir in a 'mlf iHumd 
of tigs chopped tine, and iMoir into a 
greased t>an a half-ineh lldek; etit 
into strips and wrre .N’uts may be 
added If desired.

Boiled chestnuts seasoned with 
herbs m a k e s  another most d«>lectahle 
stlltling cs|i«*(-l|;;ty Well liked for tur
key.

fhlekcti arranged in layers with 
macaroni or rice vvltli well-seasoned 
sauce and baked, makes a giMid s<-al- 
lo;»ei] dish. Tiirki'V or v«-,*il may he 
served in the sam«- manner.

NARKH CONDITIONS
Price Range of Cotton, Grain, 

Hay, Feed, Live Stock, 
Meats, Fruits, Etc.

Latest report of markets iss’jed by 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture, 
Washington. D. C.:

Live Stock and Meats.—Chicago hog 
prices ranged from lo to 15c lower 
than a week ago. closing at 87-35 for 
the top and 879i7.25 for the bulk. Me
dium and good beef steers ranged 
from 10c lower to 25c higher at 87.75 '̂ 
11; butcher cows and heifers 25c lower 
lo 10c higher at 83-75frl0.50; feeder 
steers steady at 84.50([i'8; light and 
medium weight veal calves 50c to 
81-50 lower at |8(t'll; fat lambs 25c 
higher at 813'bl5c; feeding lambs 
steady at 811.754i 13.75; yearlings 25c 
higher at 81b€tl3, and fat ewes 25tt 
50c hf-gher at 85.75@!9.40. Stocker and 
feeder shipments from 12 important 
markets during the week ending Feb.
8 were: Cattle and calves 32,723; 
hogs 7,439; sheep 18,674. In eastern 
wholesale fresh meat markets beef Is 
weak to 81 lower; veal is firm to |2 
high; lamb $1 to 82 higher: mutton 
weak to 50c lower and pork loins firm 
to 81 higher Feby. 14 prices good 
grade meats: Beef 814I&16; veal 818 
fr22; lamb 822(^25; mutton 815(fil8; 
light pork loins 8134il5; heavy loins 
81U^13.

Fruits and Vegetables.—Ea.stern po
tatoes about steady. New York round 
whites closed at 81-65@)1.90 sacked 
per 100 lbs. city markets; 81-40® 1.45 
f.o.b. Northern sacked round whites 
20c lower in Chicago at 81-20-1.35; 
mostly 81-05® 1.10 f.o.b. Texas spin
ach slightly weaker at 81.65ii2 per 
bu. hampers leading cities. Yellow on
ions steady ranging 82.25®2.50 sacked 
per 100 lbs. consuming centers, top of 
82.75 in Baltimore. Danish type cab
bage about steady, generally 830® 35 
bulk per ton leading markets, 825® 28 
f.o.b. Florida pointed type sold slow
ly at 81.50® 2 per IH  bu. hamper. Ap
ple markets fairly steady. New York 
Baldwins sold at 83.50® 4.25 per bbl. 
Eastern cities. (Eastern York imper
ials 83.50®3.75 in New York. North
western extra fancy Wlnesaps 8190® 
2.25 per box leading markets, top of 
82.50 in Chicago. The estimated ttotal 
amount of marketable potatoes avail
able for shipment Jany. 1. 1924, for 
35 late potato states was 69,683,000 
bushels as compared with 91,136,000 
bushels on January 1, 1923.

Grain.—Grain markets weaker. 
Prices have declined slightly from 
high point reached early in week. 
Demand less active. Trade apparent
ly unwilling to follow advance and con
sumers generally supplying only im
mediate needs. Export deman/li of 
small volume. Quoted Feb. 14: No. 1 
dark nothern spring Minneapolis 81.16 
1.29 No. 2 hard winter Chicago 81.10 
®1.13, St. lA>uis 81-11®!.12V̂ , Kansas 
City 81.07®'!.17. No. 2 red winter St. 
Louis 81.16® 1.18H, Kansas City 8113 
fi 1.14. No. 2 yellow corn Chicago 
80t'i®81c. No. 3 yellow St. Louis 77*/4c, 
Kansas City 70®70?ic. No. 3 white 
oats Chicago 47%®48Xic. St. Louis | 
49X«c, .Minneapolis 44>ic, Kansas City j  
48c.

Hay.— Hay market lower. Receipts 
larger but demand continues of ouly 
moderate volume. Receipts exceed
ing demand at Boston and Cincinnati, 
alfalfa weak in southeastern markets. 
Prairie barely steady. Quoted Feby. 
13; No. 1 timothy New York $30.50. 
B(«ton 828.50, Philadelphia $28.50. 
Pittsburg $26. Cincinnati 823.50. Chi
cago $36, Kansas City $20.50, St. Louis 

I 124.50, Minneapolis $20. No. 1 alfalfa 
Kansas City $23.50. Minneapolis $23.50. 
No. 1 prairie Kansas City $15, St. Lou
is $19.50. MinneapoH.s $16.

Feed.— Feed markets weak with no 
improvement in demand. Mill offer
ings of wheat feeds small but resel
lers appear well supplied. Bran de
clined about 50c per ton while midd
lings are unchanged. Linseed meal 
stocks heavy and price declining stead
ily. now quoted $.39.50 Buffalo.

Dairy Products.— Butter markets
gained strength early in the week and 
prices advanced were registered on the 
principal wholesale markets but the 
tone at the close today was weak. 
Good demand for undergrades recent
ly brought prices of this class of but
ter close to top scores Closing prices 
on 92 score: New York 51c; Chicago 
50c®50*ic; Philadelphia 52c, Boston 
52c.

Cheese markets irregular. Wiscon
sin cheese boards declined almost one 
cent hilt trading inclined to be slug
gish despite price reductions. Sur
plus of cheese in storage over last 
year appears still to be of little con
cern to trade who believe same can 
be moved without difficulty bofor* 
the end of the season. Closing prices 
at Wisconsin primary markets Febru
ary 13: single daisies 22c; double 
daisies 21 ^ c ; longhorns, 22*^c; 
square 2 2 >-3 C.

Cotton.— Average price of middling 
spot cotton in 10 designated spot mar
kets declined 137 points during the 
week, closing at 32.06c per lb New 
York March future contracts declined 
154 points, closing at 31.78c.

A
R A Y E I )

MSPI
SAY “ BAYER’’ when you
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 23 years for

Colds

Toothache

Neuritis

Neuralgia

Headache 

Rheumatism 

Llimbago 

Pain, Pain

Accept only **Bayer** package which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablet#—Alao bottles of 24 snd 100—Druggists. 
AiOAris Is tb« tnd* Biark of Ba/er Ifaasfaetai* at MonoaceUcscldestn at SalicyllcsclS

CONSTIPATION
Take a good dose of Carter’s Little Liver POIb

^ A R T G
I I X X L E  
I V E R

IPILLS

—then take2or3fora few nights after.They 
cleanse your system o f all waste matter and 
Regnlate Tour Bowels. M ild—as easy to 
take as sugar. Gmotne 5e#r

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.

Welsh Enthusiasm
Tlirce gentlemen fnuii the lieart of 

Wales walked into a Mancliester place 
and asked for three glasses of cider. 
After smacking their lips the first one 
said: " I .^ k  you! That’s the finest 
glass of cider I've neffer tasted!” The 
se<-und remarked: “ So did I also!" and 
the third capfied with: "Neitlier did 
1, tiMi!”—London Morning Bust.

FIRE FEATURES DON’T COUNT

Time to Move
A woman with a very bad cold at

tended a dinner and, altltougli site had 
a poor appetite on this iH'casiun. she 
was pressed to Iiave some focHi.

“Oh, do!” fliey said for the tenth 
time.

“ I couldn't, she r*‘plied. “ I couldn’t 
possibly eat any more.”

They continued to press her to eat 
this dish and tliat, and at lust she 
said: "Oh, very well; if I bust. I 

i bust.”

Fort Worth Stock Market.
Fort Worth. Tex.—.\n advance of 15 

® 25c on fat steers, a 25c lower deal 
on calves, a 25c appreciation for pigs 
and a steady to 10c higher deal on 
hogs featured the live stock trade to
day. Receipts amounted to 1.5t*0 head 
of cattle. 500 calves. 1,400 hogs and 
150 sheep Most of the steer receipts 
came from South Texas, the best here 
clearing at a general range of $6.00® 
6.60. prices that were unevenly high
er. quality considered. No fed cattle 
wer« available.

A boy or girl may have ever so per
fect a face, neck and poise, but if even 
one little pimple, blotch, bump or red 
spot shows, it ruins their whole ap
pearance. You know how true this 
is. because .vou Juat naturally avoid 
people whose appearance is not pleas
ing.

These’ things are no longer to be en
dured. however, because thousands of 
peoide are getting rid of the worst and 
roost stubborn cases of sucb skin dis
eases easily and quickly since the in- 
troiluction in this country of the won
derful Black and Wliite Ointment. It 
seems like magic to eczema, ring- 
wonn, itch, "breaking out,”  etc.

Dealers everywhere are recommend
ing Black and White Ointment now. 
It is economically priced in liberal size 
packages. The 50c size contains three 
times as much as the liberal 25c size. 
—Advertisement.

Cuticura Boothes Baby Rashes
I That Itch and bum, by hot hatha 
i o f Cuticura Soap followed by gentle 
! anointings of Cuticura Ointment. 

Nothing better, purer, aweeter, espe
cially If a little of the fragrant Cuti- 
cura. Talcum is dusted on at the fin- 
tab. 25c each.—Advertisement. .

Ignorance Is Costly
Owner— What will it cost me to 

have my car fixed’'
Gurageman— Wliat’s the matter with 

It?
Owner-—1 don't know.

I Garageman —Fort.v-eiglit dollars saj 
: fifty cents.—Arkansas Ulllitv News.

Some Nerve
A very ,\ouug doctor, opening a 

brand new oftlce. waited all day with
out a visitor until ut last a breathless 
man come nmnlng up the drive.

".Sit down.” said the young doctor, 
soothingly. “What can I do for you?”

“ I must get on the telephone— at 
once,” gas|K>«l the visitor. “ .My wife’s 
ill, and 1 want to ring up my doc
tor."—London Express.

AT THE FIRST SIGN
of Colds. Fevers, Sore Throat, Head
ache, Neuralgia, etc., <-leanse your llvei 
and bowels of the poisonous waste anc 
germs by taking one BOND’S LIX1CR 
BILL at bed time. They prevent aerl- 
ous colds, Lagrippe. inflnenza and oth
er complications by removing the canae. 
25c at all drug stores.-—.Ldvertlsement

No Limit to Vanity
There is no limit to the vanity of 

this world. Each spoke in the wheel 
thinks tlie wliule strength of tlie wheel 
depends upon it.—H. M’. Shaw.

For bloated feeUne and dietreeaed breath- 
Inc due to Indizeatlon you need a medicine 
«e well a* a purRatlve. W right's Indian 
Vexetabls Pills are both. Adv. /

A man isn't ne«-essarily a manufac
turer because he is always on tlie 
make.

“DANDELION B U H ER COLOR”
A harmless vegetable butter color 

used by millions for 50 years. Drug 
stores and general stores sell bottlea 

“Dandelion”  for 35 cents.—Adv.

How mmii lietter olT would .Xdam 
have been if he had kept tliat otlier 
rill?

Fortunately
A—Did your wife mis^ you?
B—Yt?s, by a Iiair’s hreaiith. Tht 

plate Just grazed my ear.

Children On for ’‘Casforia”
A Harmless Substitute fo r Castor O il, Paregoric, Drops 

and Soothing Syrups —  No Narcotics!

Mother! Fletcher’s Castorla has 
been in use for over .30 years to rrtieve 
babies and children of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhea; 
allaying Feverlshnes.s arising there 
from, and. by regulating tlie Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the aeslmllation of

Food; ydvlng natural sleep without 
opiates. The genuine bears signature el

Two pleasant warn 
to relieve a c o u ^

Take your choice and suit 
your taste. S-B—or Menthol 
flavor. A  sure relief fur coughs, 
colds and boarsenen. Put one 
in your mouth a t  bedtime. 
Alwaya .Veep a  box on  hand.

S M I T H  B R O T H E R S
S .B , COUCH DROPS
— —  Semaaa shiaa IMT * ~ ^
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WANTED—A Red SU r Detroit 
Vapor stove. Write Box 363.

H. W . .Morelock, president of Sul 
Ross, was in the city Friday.

For an^ electrical repairins, aee 
<iu8 Elmendorf, Jr., or call 83.

^^tormy Lease of Brewster coun- 
lir. was in the city Tuesday.

Capt. Gray of Presidio, was a v i^  
ifi»r to the otty Saturday. ,

Bro. H. M. Bandy of Fabens, was a 
visitor to the oity Tuesday.

. Alfred Gage of San Antonio, was 
m the city Tuesday en route for Ft. 
ftavis.

— FURNISHED ROO.MS for rent at 
a bargain. See Mrs. J. R. Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. fl. Fortner spent 
several days this week on their 
farm near Ruidosa.

W.ANTED—yurs?' for a young 
ctiiM. Apply to Mrs. .\i tliur Poillon, 
Gamp Marfa.

V. M. Myriok. manager of the 
Hlctric light and ice plant, returned 
Tuesday from a trip east.

LOST—A blue lapis lazuli earring- 
pendant. Finder report same to 
Mrs. Arthur Poillon, Camp Marfa.

M. Stool returned this week from 
a visit to his brother at Del Rio.

. L. C. Britie returned yesterday 
from a trip to Fort Worih to at
tend an important meeting of the
trustees of the T. C. U.
**■ r  ■* _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

X. Hay and family have moved 
to Marfa. .Mr. Hay, known to the 
old-timers as Pete Hay, was partly 
raised in .Marfa, and we welcome 
him and his family back home. Pete 
is the owner of the Marfa Mattress 
factory.

—Guaranteed Hemstitching and 
Picoting Atachment. Fits any sew
ing machine. $2.50 prepe.’d or C. 
O. D. Circulars free.—LaFlesh
Hemstitching Co., Dept. 2. Sedalia. 
Mo. ad

Miss Dorothy Wealherby, one of 
the teachers at Shafter, passed 
through Marfa Thursday en route 
to Fort Davis to spend a day or two 
with home folks.

Mayor Jno. T. Hamic. who is now- 
in Uvalde *on business connected 
with the Hnmic-Howcll Tank Co., 
sends this week some names to 
whom the special edition of the New 
Era are to be sent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ritchie of Al
pine paid the New Era a pleasant 
visit last Saturday. W e are always 
pleased to receive visitors, especi
ally when they are newspaper peo
ple like Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie.

Mr. and Mrs. H. .M. Fennell, ac
companied by their daughter, Fran
ces, were in from Ruidosa Friday, 
and attended the Ma.sonic celebra
tion of W'ashington's birtday.

A. M. Gillispie, H. B. Bagley and .1.
Ho<ner of Fort W'orth, were vis 

rtors to the city this week 
spent several days in Presidio where | died, 
they have interests.

Dr. J. C. Darracotl received a 
wire W'ednesday from W^aco, sta- 
ing that his mother was very ill. 

T h e v I w i r e d  that his mother

Rejino Nunez, prominent mer
chant of Ruidosa. was in the city 
.jhe first of the week buying goods.

Hans Hriam. the merchant, has on 
-band all kinds of farming imple- 
nentsand seems to be doing a fine 

Ir ?ine.̂ s along that line.

(■.. Thomas returned the first 
(it the week from Dallas. While 
.■here he paid a visit to his old homi* 
in Gravson counfv.

Mr. Moseley of the Mojave Thea
tre of Alpine, who is now interested 
in the Queen, was in Marfa W’edne.<- 
day on a business trip.

(From .\lpine .\vanlan. he'
.\lpine Texas. t2-‘.r.>-l9-23 

.My l>oar Mr. Moseley:—
Complying with your request for 

a criticism and after liaving seen
"The Merrv- Go Round.” I have the 
following to .say:

.\s I sat there that afternoon and 

watched the picture unfold I forgot 
that I was watching a picture and 
it gripped me as a page taken out 
of the book of life itself. In spite 
of myself I entered into what was 

taking place as heartily as if 1 had 

a vital and important part.
To me it typified life as if is, it 

had joy on the one liand and sorrow 

on tlie other and showed the futility 

of alife that is ail of either. Itw-as 

a picture that did not end “happy 

ever after.’ and yet it left one with 
the feeling that it was complete; 
that life had accomplished all that 
it could in the lives of tl:e charac
ters. The id(‘a of right and real 
love dominating alone makes it a 
wonderful picture and yet out of 
all candor I never saw a picture 

that was ever released that could 
even equal it in many ways. The 
acting was superb. It never seem- 
(?d from the first to the last that 
that it wa.s not real. ^
• For gorgeousness i* has never 
been surpassed: setting that were 
worth a kings ransom were lavish
ly shown.

From a stand|*oint of photogi-a- 
phy alone it would be worth seeing. 
The characters were as cb'ar and 
distinct as I ever .saw and even in 
the minor parts cli'arness was nev
er sacrificed.

If your idea in giving tins aih-ance 
showing was to find out whether if 
gainivl the favor of the discrimin
ating peojde 1 am sure that you 
have succeeded, .\nd I would count 
if a fileasure for you to use all or 
whatever part of this letter you 
choose. You are to be corgratulal- 
ed and should be patronized for 
bringing this class of pictures to 
.\lpine.

Sincerely.
II. Pastor Bapnst Church.

Revival Services
WILL BEGIN AT THE

Christian Church
O N  FEB R U A R Y 25TH

John W. TyndaUy President of the Cindn’ 
nati Bible Institute, will be the Evangeliit

Dr. Tyndall is considered one of tne mo§t 
thorough Bible scholars of the times.

COME O U T  A N D  HEAR H IM

Mrs. G. W . Hysaw of El Paso, an- i 
nounced ttie engagement of herj

BIRTH DAY DINNER
Brother Buhler, pastor of11 iroiii u ^eI> miigiiiiiu M.xu iiuumcu iii« t-iiitagt-iiieiu oi iier; Bixither Buhler, pastor of the 

lidosa visiting at tlie tiomo of'daughter. Miss Lela Dell, to Captain j Christian church entertained the 
daughter. Mrs. O. Bogel and Neil Brown Simms, of the Ft. Bliss j members of the church board on 
V. While at Ruiit'isa Mrs. B a r -• Quartermaster’s department. Mrs. . lasf with nn

Mrs. N. P. Barclay has just re
turned from a very deliglitful visit 
at Ruidos 
her
family. While at Ruut.isa Mrs. B a r - ; Quartermaster’s department. Mrs., last Shturday with an agreea^e 
clav liad tlie pleasure if watching a Hysaw and daughter are spending'g^pprise The Board wks in
Ford tractor with a large Athens the winter in El Paso. Miss Hysawlmeel at' his home foi a business 
plow attached to it in operation on finished her education in the W o - ; session, but before the lime arrived 
the Bogel and Fennell farm. These;mans College of Fort Worth. Tex-jthe members of the board present 
progressive farmers have seventy-las. Later spending a year in info the dining room
five acres plowed and harrowed and j land. France and Germany. Missj^-hen a most delicious cou i^  din- 
ready for planting cotton. Mrs. | Lela Dell is one of Marfa’s fairest 
Barclay al.so visited the public | daughters, having spent, wnth her 
iscliool while there, which is ably j parents, a number of years in Mar- 
ronducted b yMrs. H. .M. Fennell, fa

— FOR SALE OR TRADE— 1924 
model “.MOON ” touring car. Terms. 
See .Mrs. H. D. Monkhouse, or G. A. 
Monkhou.se. 21

Mrs. L. C. Brite and Mrs. D. R. 
Diinkle will be hostes.ses to the His
tory Club Tuesday. February 26lh. 
at 3:00 o’clock p. m., at (lie iiome Of 
Mrs. Brite.

FOR RE.NT—Four rooms and 
bath, fiirni.'sh'’ :! for light housekeep
ing. .«20. Phon<»'214.

 ̂ Mr. Frank Ritchii*. Hie hustling
editor of the Fort Davis Post, came
over Hie lasf of Hie \vci*k to mi*ef

,, . „  . J . hi? fattier and mottier. Mr, and .Mrs,'Miss Margaret Harpo:*. a student . .  ,- „ , ‘ , .iRifchiP of Alpine, who were in the
(if Mil Ros.s. .spent the week-end , . ,... . , 1  ,, „  icitv a short time,with her mother. Mrs. \ \  m. Harper, j

I>allas. i
Boni to Mr. and M’-s. Shannon 

Miller on Winlnesday. February 20, 
a son. He weighed nine and one-; 
hal*' pounds.

Mr. Jack Huppertz of 
r.firistian F^ndeavor State worker, 
.spent several days in Marfa this 
week. While here he wa.s the guest 
of Rev. and Mrs. Buhler.

UHRISTI.VN f:n d h \v d r  e o n - 
\Tl\TION

Ttie DisricI Clirislian Endeavor 
Conventioi cenveiies in E! Paso in 
Hie F’ir'»t Pr.e.cby terian Cimrch, on
Man h THi. Hth and 9Hi.

Regi-dnition for the i.onvention 
will be 2o cents for .Iunor.» and 50 
cents for all oHom’s. Registration 
entitles one to a badge. Send n*g- 
isfra*ion< now to Ruby Henry. 2530 

iLebanon Street, Ft Paso,
.\11 outside registered delegates 

will be |irovid»‘d with lodging and 
meals free of charge during con
vent run dates. St'iid names (o .Inhn

who is teaching in a large modern 
building with all modern improve
ments. such as black lx;ards, desks, 
.si'aijs. and teachers' desk and chair. 
Mrs. Fimnell has a large school. 
35 pupils in attendance.

MARRIED

ih. Grant. I ll .N. Davis Sf.. El Pa.so. 
iTexa.'i. Hiat you are coming.
' Goiivenlion coniinitfees are:

Gent‘ra! r.liairman. .lerry F'llison. 
Firs (itii istian,. 10-27 .Vrizona SI.,

On F’ebniary 18th at Marfa occur
red the marriage of Fred Granger 
of F'orl Davis and Miss .Mark Monk, 
formerly of Slapb's. Texa-s. but who 
attended Sul Ross Teachers College 
in .Mpine the past year. They were 
married by Rev. H. M Barton, pas
tor of the Metliodist C.hurcb at Mar
fa. Miss Domie Granger, sister of 
the groom, and O, Mvi's, were the 
only of here pre.sent. The couple 
will make Marfa their home for Hie 

; pre.sent.—Fort Davis l‘o.st.

Dr. HODGES
AT HOTEL JORDAN

OFFM E IN 
ROO.M M  .MBER 7

All Ends Of 
OENTAI. WORK IMI.VE

er w^s served commemorating the 
37th birth dav of the host.

Plans are now- under wav by some 
of the prominent btisiness men here 
to build additional telephone lines 

'necessary to give Marfa long dis- 
entertained at the home of Mrs. R.^tance connections with the outside

L.ADre» AID socif :i a

The Ladies Aid Society of (he 
Christian Church w-ere delightfully

E. Petross Tuesday afternoon from 
three to five p. m. The Aid met in 
regular montlily sessi- n and the 
president. Mrs. N. L. Casner. presid
ed tlirough the business period.

Mrs. T. I). S«’crest had cliarge of 
the devotional, followed by prayer 
bv Mrs. J. T. Hamic.

world. Furthur details will be had 
in succeeding issues.

Fifreen mmiibers were present and;^  
one guest.

-\t the closi* of IJif> meeting the 
hostess served'dainlv refreshments, 
and a pleasant social iic.ur w-as en
joyed.

•  #
H A N S  B R I A M

The Merchant Who Has 
Practically Everything 

and
W ill Sell It for Less 

Marfa —  Texas

♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦  «

“.MERRY GO ROl ND”

The 
‘it  is

New- York World says of it: 
big: if is enormous and im-

Bubler. accompanii^d .'-''"’'^"-''"'-” :̂
________I , toiffaii'. 25;in Lebanun St; Hec(*plion

Rev. M. A 
by Mr. J. Hut»perlz. motored over to 
.Mpine Tuesday and wen* accoinpa- 

; iiied home by Rev. I-. Weil, pastor 
■of the C.ltrislian rbureli at .Mpine,

♦
Mid enter a'liment. .lolin D. Grant. j +  
Ftettiany . Itt N. Davis St.; Seen*- ♦  

tary-Trea>iun*r. Sojihia < iilclirist. j 
who aftiMided the Christian Endeav-ll'*'-^' Presbyterian): Printing and I 
..r rally at the ClirisMan Church (NN es'minister I
Tuesday night.

Drs. CHURCH & CHURCH 
Office One Door Ea.st 

Union Druq Store 
Phone 41

. DAY OR NIGHT

♦  1 ♦  V * pressively constructed. W e are w'ill-
♦  I imr to place Merry Go Round on our
♦  .list of worth while things.”
♦  Motion Picture New-s (a critic in-
♦  ded) says: “Should be chalked up
♦  ■as one t i  (he most entertaining pic

tures of this or any other season.”

*  DRESS MAKING «
*  All Kinds of Sewing IK

And Alterations ♦
*  PRICES REASONABLE ♦

'♦  MRS. C. L. SCHULTZ ♦

s a l e : s a l e : s m .e :
Th(* Ladies ,\id Sni iety 

Chris ian tiirun-li will hold a salt* 
.March 1st. 1924 at the Bu.sy Bee | 
Store at 3:00 p. m.
l)n --**d chii kein. .san Iwlcties, jiies 

land cak<*>:. Come and get your Sun-, 
Idav dinner.

: Pri*'l»v(erian); Music. .Insepliine 
Moylon Westminister Pn*sb.v êri- 

laii): Song la*ad(*r. Cliarles Kilcliell.
.Nlfiira Pr(*shyterian); Pianist. Lu- 

icili* I>av .Manliattan Pn*sl>yterian); 
1 f>(*i'orali(*iis. Illiff Simms (First 
Pn*>hvferi:in): Program. Warren
Marrt'H First Preshylerian).

REl l  RNS FROM ST. I.Ol IS

Queen Th eatre

To - Night!
Beginning at 7 o’clock 

and showing continuously

“South Sea Love”
A  W m . Fox Picture 

Starring Shirley Mason

Attend Our Openins-

Win. Harper, manacer of tlie dry 
yooiis department of Hie Murphy- 
NValker Company, wlio spent several 
days in ,''t. liouis purchasing mer
chandise. returned Thursday of this 
w(*(*k. St. I.nuis is the celebrated 
tenter for wlioh'sale hoii.ses in the'l 
diw- goods line, and .Mr. Harp<*r is of | 
the opinion lliat sr»on if w-ill become* 
Hie center of the W(trld. ]

While Hierii lip found the whole
sale !inus(*s crowded with eager buy
ers from every part of the United 
States, and In* met buyers from 
South America, the Philippines and 
other countries.

This is Hie first trip made in .sev
eral years by a representative of 
Hie Big Store, and witho it question, 
the small outlay of tune and e- 
pense will pay more than a thou
sand fold. This is (ho age of com
petition and it grows stronger, and 
in order to meet this it has become 
necessary to buy jhc best for the 
l(*ast money and sell the bo'-t on the 
smallest margin. And a great deal 
depends on Hie buyer, fho market 
and the price. Mr. Harp# r is a close 
student of the markets and des(*rves 
the confidence displayed in him by 
this popular cstablishnient.

Style Show
At the Opera House, Mon
day, Feb. 26, at 8 p. m.

Free/ Free/ Free!
Everyone invited to witness 
this beautiful pageant, illus
trative of the latest in the 
world of dress and fashion.

There w ill be given a program  o f 
classic dances by a num l^r of Mar
fa ’s young people, conducted by Miss 
Duckworth.

Livingston-Rybiski

♦  ♦
♦  A  H. KARSTENDIEK •
♦  Contractor and Builder ♦
♦  Phone 79 .♦
♦  Repair work neatly done ♦
♦  Estimates gladly furnished ♦
♦  on any kind of building ♦
♦  Ranch or town work solicited S
♦  Floor Surfacing by Electric ♦
♦  Machine •

* » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦.♦Lj ^  ♦  ♦ *  

CARROLL FARMER FONT 151 
AMERICAN LEGION

-Meets each Frida;- 
night at 7:30 p. bl  
lExecut ive  —otumek 
meeting at 7 p. m. 
are welcome.
All visiting Buddie* 

Bryant DeVolin, .Adjutant. 
George Randolph, Post Commander

MARFA LODGE NO. M
L O. o. r.

1st Tuesday night 1st 
2nd Tuesday night 2nd 
3rd Tuesday night 3rd ,
4th Tuesday night initistory Be 

gree. All visiting Brothers era eor» 
dially invited to be present.

GEO. CHASTAIN, N. Q.
JACK KNIGHT, Secretary.

A. SCHNEIDER 
TaUor

Next Door to 
Livingston-Mabry Co.

♦

♦

All Work Guaranteed
Marfa, Texas •
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